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TliO annual ui ; r reviv."l 
r.soieil by tiu' 1'̂  > Li.iu'.i

( 1: !>'h has :  ̂ '1 ; -ti j-in.; fav- 
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and the evening preaching se"- 
\ lee at 8:20 p. m.

K\ eryiine is invited to all the 
services and especially to the 
“dinner on the ground" next 
Sunday.

B. E. Hattox Dies 
Unexpectedly at 
His Home Here

B. E. Hattox. 64, well known 
Haskell resident and retired far
mer, died unexpectedly at the 
family home in this city Tuesday 
a t 8:30 p. m., after having suffer
ed a heart attack earlier in the 
day.

Mr. Hattox and his family 
moved to  Haskell county in 1945 
from  Jones county, and for a 
tim e lived in the Weinert section 
until coming here several years 
ago.

Funeral service for Mr. Hattox 
W’as held at the First Baptist 
Church Thursday afternoon at 3 
o’clock, with Rev. Charlie Rich
ards, Primitive Baptist m inister 
of Santa Anna, Texas, officiat
ing. Interm ent was in Willow 
Cemetery under direction of 
Holden’s Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Alton Jen 
kins. Zelna Hattox. Doil Jenkin.s, 
Buster Hodges. Newman Jones, 
Cleo Jenkins, Buddy Davis, Lee 
Carter.

Bolton Elijah Hattox was born 
Marchh 29. 1885, in Pontitac,
Miss., the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Hattox. After moving to 
Texas he married Miss Nanny 
Viola Jenkins, December 28, 1905 
•at Comanche, and they later 
came to  West Texas to make 
their home in Jones county. Mr. 
H attox had been a member of 
the Prim itive Baptist Church 
since young manhood.

Immediate survivors include 
his wife. Mrs. Nanny Viola H at
tox; three sons, Gaston, Clay and 
Payne Hattox, Haskell business
men: and two daughters, Mrs. C. 
S. Steigler of San Antonio, and 
Mrs. Henry Shipp of Lubbock; 
threa sisters, Mrs. Lizzie Jenkins 
of Lubbock. Mrs. Beulah Hodges 
of De Leon, and Mrs. Jennie 
Hodges of Littlefield. Eight 
grandchildren also survive.

Tracy Grimeo 'Able to 
Come Home From 
El Paso Hospital

Tracy Grimes, HHS graduate 
and form er outstanding player on 
the Indian footbaU squad, who 
was seriously injured in an au
tomobile accident near Van Horn 
two weeks ago, was brought from 
an El Paso hospital Monday to 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Welton Howard in this city.

Young Grimes, who suffered 
severe head Injuries In the acci
dent, Is still confined to his bed 
bu t is able to be up a part of the 
time.

First bale of cotton from the 
1949 crop to be ginned in Has
kell was brought In Thursday af
ternoon, August 18, and processed 
at the Haskell Co-Op Gin for 
Herbert Rueffer, farmer of the 
Mattson community northeast of 
Haskell.

This year’s first bale was re
ceived one day ahead of 1948's 
initial bale, which was brought 
in Aug. 18 last year by W. H. 
Harrell from his farm in the old 
Foster community. Last year’s 
bale wa.s also processed at the 
same gin.

The bale ginned for Mr. Rueffer 
weighed 540 pounds, a turn-out 
from 2300 pounds of pulled seed 
cotton. The saniple was classed 
by USD.\ stand.irds as light spot
ted Strict Middling. 1-inch sta
ple, with a Government loan val
ue of 28.44c per pound, accord
ing to R. W. Turnbow, manager 
of the Co-Op Gin. The bale was 
not marketed.

Mr. Rueffer was given the an
nual “first bale” premium offer
ed by Haskell merchants through 
the agricultural committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce. The 
premium will amount to approx
imately $12.5.00.

This year’.-; first bale was from 
a field of about 30 acres of early 
cotte n. planted in .April by Mr. ' 
Rueffer. He estimated that he ! 
pulled o\ er about 20 acres in j 

ttherin.. f  .e b de. and now h:is 
eun.sidorablc u i‘rc open cotton 
re.idy to e;..'hii'. In addition to 
his ,a rly  cotton, he has a largo 
acreage in later ri'tton which has 
promising prospects at this time, j

Memorial Books 
Given to Mobile 
School Library

The mobile unit of the county 
library, under the supervision of 
Mrs. Iva Palmer, County Super
intendent, is making plans and 
clearing space for a unit of books 
which will be presented to them 
bv Mrs. Dalton L.. Rainwater of 
Wichita Falls as a memorial to 
her husband.

Kathleen Crawford, chairman 
of the White House Conference 
Planning Committee for Children 
and Youth, made a report to this 
committee on the various phases 
of the lives of children of Haskell 
County. On the questionairre 
was a series of questions on the 
education of our youth.

Mrs. Palmer reported the mo
bile unit and the interest the 
books brought to the children of 
the county.

In reading the report Mrs. 
Rainwater thought the Haskell 
County Library would be the best 
place to place her collection be
cause they would be available 
throughout the county. The col
lection includes the following 
complete sets: Shakespeare, O. 
Henry. Dickens, Muhlbach’s His
torical Romances, George Elliott, 
Mark Twain. Victor Hugo. Bal
zac. Science Histories of the Un
iverse, Rudyard Kipling, many 
books of poems and other vol
umes.

According to Mrs. Palmer, 
it is planned to place an appro
priate marker in the mobile unit 
and in addition each book will 
be marked to show its donor.

CWT Fair Catalog 
Is Being Mailed 
To Exhibitors

The catalog and premium 
list for the 1949 Central West 
Texas Fair is being mailed 
to exhibitors this week. Offi
cials of the Fair are anxious 
that everyone Interested who 
does not receive a catalog in 
the near fu ture w rite or call 
for their copy.

Dates for the exposition 
this year are October 3-8.

Specialist Will Talk 
To Club Boys On 
**Feeding Calveŝ *

Charles Griffin, beef cattle 
specialist with a feed concern 
will talk on “Feeding Calves” 
’Thursday evening, September 1, 
a t 8 p. m. a t the Clifton Grocery 
& Grain Co. in this city. Future 
Farmers and 4-H Club boys of 
Haskell county are urged to a t
tend.

------------♦ ------------
VISITORS FROM HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rail of Hous
ton were in Haskell this week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Mont
gomery and other friends.

By KENNETH TOOLEY
With aching muscles and skin

ned faces, the Haskell Indians 
have almost completed the second 
week of their football training 
program.

Haskell fans are thrilled w ith 
the results of the scrimmages 
that took place last week. A 
promising outlook on the ’49 sea
son was shown on the gridiron in 
these scrimmages.

The Indian journeyed to Ham
lin Saturdipr to scrimmage the 
Hamlin Pied Pipers, a form er 
member of this district. Tuesday 
afternoon the Haskell gridsters 
traveled to Seymour, also a for
mer member of the district. The 
third was played on the Haskell 
gridiron Wednesday when the

Indians met the Pied Pipers 
again, according to Jack Roten, 
head coach.

In each of the scrimmages the 
Indiana showed some outstand
ing ability by out-scoring their 
opponents by several touchdowns 
in every case. Their offensive 
plays were working well because 
of th«. hard driving and running 
of the backfield and the hard 
blocking of the linemen. Their 
opponents made very little yard
age trying to crash through the 
steadfast Indian line.

The enrollment of the camp 
jumped to 31 this week when 
three more prospects suited out 
for practice. Thev are: Edward 
Ammons, end; Billy Dilbeck and 
Robert Brock, guards.

Evangelist Song Director

REV. RAY TATI AI REV. WILLIA.M HOWIE
•A9

I8-Y ear-Old Evangelist to Lead Revival 

Meeting at Fundamental Baptist Church
A Slimmer Revival mectin;, 

will be iu 111 at the E’umiamental 
Ilapti.st Church in thif city, be- 
Kimiing Wednc.-.iiay, Augu.st 31 
and continuing through Sunday, 
Sept. 11. according to announce
ment this week by Rev. C. .lones, 
pioneer West Texas minister and 
founder and pastor of the church.

Evangelist for the revival cam
paign will be Rev. Ray Tatum of 
San Angelo, termed the “ 18-year- 
old Marvel’’ and who has con
ducted a num ber of successful 
revivals.

Song director during the revi-

Lobby In Haskell 
National Bank Is 
Being Enlarged

Work is underway this week 
on enlarging the lobby of the 
Haskell National Bank building, 
and re-arranging of fixtures 
which will perm it better service 
to patrons.

The re-arrangem ent will add 
160 square feet of space to the 
bank lobby, and will permit the 
better arrangem ent of five teller 
windows which will help to elim
inate crowding on busy days.

Changing and re-arrangem ent 
of interior fixtures is being done 
bv the Collins Bank Fixture Co. 
of Denison, Texas. Frank Dod
son, local contractor, is doing the 
concrete work required.

Another week or ten days will 
be required to complete the 
work, A. C. Pierson, president of 
the bank, estimated.

val will be Rev. William Howie, 
a>si: lant p '.i !- oi the church 
ami acti e religious worker and 
your ; people's leader.

Daring the re\ival, morning 
service will be held each day at 
10 A. M., and Evening Service at 
8 P '1. Tlie evening service will 
be preceded by Prayer MtSeting 
and Booster Band at 7 P. M. each 
day.

An invitation is being extend
ed and a cordial welcome awaits 
all who attend the services. Rev. 
Jones announced.

Black Indians and 
Anson Tigers Will 
Play Here Sunday

The Haskell Black Indians will 
meet the Anson Black Tigers here 
Sunday, August 28 at 3:30 p. m., 
in a renewal of the baseball feud 
between colored teams of the 
two towns. The game will be 
played at Fair Park.

The Tigers are the only team 
that holds an edge over the In
dians for the season. The teams 
have met three times and the 
Tigers were victors in two of the 
contests. In i unday's game, the 
locals will make a determined 
effort to even the standing, ac
cording to Indian's manager, Al
bert Sharp.

Transporting Beer 
Continues Expensive 
Venture Here

Transporting beer in quantities 
larger than perm itted by law, 
continues to be a costly venture 
in Haskell county, and two more 
persons learned that fact the hard 
way during the past week.

Saturday, members of the Sher
iff’s departm ent and City Officer 
Brooks Middleton confiscated 
several cases of beer from a Rule 
man, who was fined $250 and 
costs by County Judge Patterson 
on a plea of guilty. Wednesday 
night. Sheriff Cousin’s depart
ment made another haul, nabbing 
a Breckenridge man who had 
brought a quantity of beer into 
Haskell. The Stephens county 
man also entered a guilty plea 
and was fined $300 and costs by 
Judge Patterson.

HHS Pep Squad Will 
Hold Meeting and 
Picnic Tuesday

The HHS Pep Squad will 
open the year’s activities 
with a picnic and business 
meeting Tuesday, August 30 
at 5 p. m. in Rice Springs 
Park. All those interested in 
the Pep Squad are urged to 
attend. Bring your picnic 
lunch and be prepared for 
lots of fun.

Two Completions, New Offset 
Mark Oil Activity This W eek
WEINERT SCHOOL WIIL 
BEGIN TERM ON SEPT. 5

According to Supt. Connor 
Horton, the W einert School will 
open Monday morning, Sept. 5th. 
All buses will leave at 7:45 and 
will return to  the school a t 8:45. 
There will be a general assembly 
at 9:00 and all parents are in
vited.

The school has made many im 
provements since last year. The 
library has been enlarged and re 
modeled and new books have 
been added. The Study Hall tea
cher will siiper\'ise the use of the 
library and student.s will have 
access to books and magazines at 
all times.

Work is now underway to im
prove the water situation at the 
Weinert school. .A huge under
ground storage tank is being con
structed at the school and will 
furni.-ih plenty of water for tl>e 
school's use. Many more improve
ments arc underway such as the 
gymnasium, which has been re
sanded, courts re-.-'.arked. ven ti
lation improved, three coats of 
gym finish put on, and two stor
age rooms added to the building.

The school will add two new 
courses to its curriculum this 
year. Health Education, which 
was affiliated last year, will be 
t.-light by Cr pch Jones whi. i. thi 
mi <t q'.'ahfi ■ i'-. -tructiT :n th ' 
jirirticular I,-Id- Dri' -r Ti s '

d General S.'foty will be ; ; 
by .1. Juli.'n, A new 1949 m̂  ’. ’. 
I'.iid with d. 1 control -= dl b
furnished by Bill Wilson ■.*:
Co.. Haskcli i T  for F-.'rd 
.'T.rcury. Thi new

be used t r tr  ioin; i - 
p s'lS in the W. rt r .  ■
Since cne o’ut of 
pl»' in the L'n. S :• ■ .
automobile, t'lo people i 
n  rt comm .r.;t v h.i \. d c 
is about time ''oj* : hi.oL

deachir.g hoys : . g'; . h' 
drive. Since mo..,i ot the 
dents in the U S. arc ci:used h.v 
The teen age yoinvisu ri, the 
schcxil feels obligate! and is rea
dy to assume the resnnnsihility 
of teaching th 's  type of course in 
the High School where it should 
be taught. It isn't nocessicy to 
know how to bu ''d  at .mi omo- 
bile in order to opera* .• it prop- 
perly. It isn’t  necessary to know 
how to direct traffic in ordar to 
abide by fhe rules of .safe driv
ing. But there are certain funda
mentals of car construrti. *i a >d 
operation, which, if unoers* j» J  
by the driver, will enable him to 
handle his car more capably in 
any driving situation. These ate 
a few of the most important 
things that will be taugnt -n toe 
Driver Training Course, a mom ■ 
ber of the Weinert faculty said.

Under the Gilmer-Aiken plan. 
Weinert will qualify for fifteen 
teachers. The teaching staff has 
been completed and should be 
opo of the best in the history of 
the school. All of the teachers 
have degrees and are teaching in , 
hi.s or her minor or major fields. 
The prospects for a good school 
year are bright, and both facult.v 
members and patrons of the Wei- i

Queen of the Show

Pictured is Mi.'r Carulyn Col- 
born, who will reigu a- ' Q ieeu'
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Completion of one p ro d u ev , 
w ith early  verdict due on anottNv 
potential discovery, staking o i  Mt 
extension offset in the B u iaM  
field, and rapid drilling p rogna*  
on a wide extension try  for 
yon reef production in the SoaHa 
Haskell pool, highlighted oU a r -  
tivity this week in the im m ediala 
vicinity of Haskell.

In the South Haskell tidd^  
Stanolind Oil Gas Co. has 
pleted their No. 1 Pleasants 
a potential of 137.37 barrels of 
38 gravity oil in 24 hours. T he 
well, a southeast offset to  th e  
same company's Canyon reef dis
covery for this area. No. 1 Pace, 
flowed through quarter inch 
choke from open hole at 3.614-24 
feet. Tubing pressure was 50 
pounds.

North of Haskell, in the  Bursoa 
field. H.imble Oi! & Refining Co. 
were prepnrin? to drill plug w ith 
Table tool.' in the No. 1 J . D. 
Brown, north offset to the dis
covery well. 467 feet from the 
• ith and west lines of Block 7, 

J. Wilson Survey. Total depth is 
4,763 fo<-t in s.-md Coring oper- 
a’ ior.s frorr 4.737-63 feet reeov- 
ed 15 feet f and ^h-wing oil. 
Cii'ing V, set it 4.678 feet.
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Invltation Golf 
Tourney Slated
At Stamfc'-d

.A large field of entries is ex 
pected to tee off on Saturday, 
September 3. when the Stamford 
Country Club invitation golf 
tournament gets under way. The 
tourney will run through Mon
day. Sept. 5.

Qualifying rounds will be run 
off Saturday with match play on 
Sunday and Monday, Two round.* 
will be played each day. w ith the 
finals Monday afternoon.

TYie three-day weekend holi
day including Labor Day on 
Monday is expected to swell the 
number of golfers taking part in 
the tournev to the largest num 
ber of entries to ever participate 
in a local invRation.

Russell Crownover. co-chair
man of the committee on arrange- 
ment.s. said the prize list is one 
of the best ever to be offered at 
a tournament in this section of 
the state, including a set of irons, 
set of wood, wrist watches and 
an array cf other valuable prizes 
donated by Stamford business 
men.

The sportv nine-hole layout is 
being groomed for the occasion 
anfhwill he in iJcrfect shape.

Lee Pinkston, defc 'd ing  ch.om

R'-!c, h 1 — P. 
be.'- t
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'■ringer, 
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tract in

' 'i: ti-i- in the • u* 
the 2.348 o Bohr.no-'i 
Green B Cook S ir\- i Abst 39.

Seven miles northeast cf Has
kell. Roark, Honker A Ro.nrk 
have plugged and ah-*'oi>ned the 
No. 1 R. C. Couch, at a total 
depth of 4.476 feet. Location of 
the wildcat was 467 feet from th e  
south and east line of J. Williams 
Surr’cy 79.

Six miles northeast of W einert, 
R-H-K Drilling Company No. 1 
S L. G riffith, was reported drill
ing below 1.410 feet Thursday. 
On permit to 6.000 feet w ith r ^  
tary. the w ildcat is 330 feet from  
south and east lines of SectioR 
214. M. W. Crittenden Surx'ey.

H-D Clubs Sponsor 
Amateur Program 
Here Sept. 1st

Haskell County Home Demon
stration Clubs will sponsor an 
■Amateur Program at the .Ameri
can Legion Building in this city 
Thursday evening. Sept. 1, be
ginning at 8 p. m.

( Program for the evening w ill 
I include a variety of talent, and 
will be highlighted with a p e r-niemDt.*la dim v»i wixr »*vi f . j i »»» ♦ • ................... ............  i*'--

nert school are looking forward • Jaycees .Tun- forn-'ance by Mrs. Mordant Mc-. .. . . , __  .1_inr rharrm inn  nf AKilrtrin xt-in Kxx . .......11 mm

Mew York Museum 
Gets Fossil Found 
By Haskell Man

A part of an ancient shark’s 
jaw—200 million years old— 
found by a Texas Christian 
University senior from Has
kell has been donated to the 
Museum of N atural History 
in New York City.

Billy Clifton dug up the 
fossil recently on a geology 
field trip in the Big Bend 
area. *

The ancient jaw  fragment, 
which the TCU geology de
partm ent says is the second 
specimen of its kind ever 
found in North America, was 
turned over to Dr. .Norman 
Newall of the museum with 
an agrem ent tha t a report of 
the discovery will be pub
lished later.. . . I . .  1- . . - ^ .

Norma Jean Gipson, 
Victim of Polio, 
Undergoes Surgery

Little Norma Jean Gipson of 
Haskell, polio patient in Hen
drick Memorial Hoepital in Abi
lene, underw ent an emergency 
operation for appendicitis F ri
day of last week from which the | Business 
is convalescing nicely, her many 
friends w ill be glad to know.

Norma Jean, 9 years old, and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J . B.
Gipson, is also making satisfac
tory progress in recovering from 
the polio attack, hoepital attend
ants said.

to one of the best terms in the 
school’s history.____________________ _____________
Ventress Brock Is
Honor Graduate
At Hardin-Simmons

Ventress “Ben" Brock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Brock of 
Haskell, was one of four honor 
graduates of a class of 268 who 
received their degrees at the open 
air commencement exercises held 
at Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene Friday night. He re 
ceived a Bachelor of Art degree 
with a m ajor in journalism and a 
double minor in English and edu
cation.

Brock, who recently accepted 
a teaching position in the Sweet
water high school, was graduated 
magna cum laude. O ther honor 
students were Minor Berry, Abi
lene; Croaby Crawford, St. Char
les, Illinois: and John Paul 'Van- 
derpoel, Rutherford. N. J.

Beginning his college career In 
January, 1947, Brock completed 
work ^ r  his degree in approxi
mately 30 months. He has ser\*ed 
on the school paper staff. The 
Brand, and was copy editor of 
Th* Bronco, school yearbook, this 
year. He also was the assistant 
editor of the Range Guide, stu 
dent directory. Aside from his 
work on student publications. 
Brock was a member of the Press 
Club, the Spanish Club, and the 

Administration Club.

VISITING MOTHER AND 
SISTER

Mrs. Ed Stenson of Los An
geles, Calif., is here for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. A. P. K in- 
nison, and sister, Mrs. Carrie 
McAnulty.

ior champion, of .Abilene, will be 
on hand to defend hi.s crown.

Ru.ssell Crewnoxor and B. P. 
Davenport, Jr., arc co-chairmen 
of the committee on arrange
ments.

CurtaiUna of Train 
Service Will Not 
Stop Mail Service

If mail and passenger serx'ice 
is discontinued on the Wichita 
A’alley railroad between Wichita 
Falls and Abilene. Haskell and 
other cities along the route will 
continue to get adequate mail 
serv'ice.

That is the promise made by 
G. E. Miller, acting second assist
ant postmaster general.

Miller, in a letter to Senator 
Lyndon Johnson, said “adequate 
replacement service for the 
prompt and efficient transporta
tion of mail will be provided im
mediately.” Senator Johnson 
forwarded Miller’s letter to Hen
ry Grace, president of the 'Wich
ita Falls Chamber of Commerce.

The Wichita Valley has applied 
to the Texas Railroad Commis
sion for permission to abandon 
mail and passenger service on the 
line.

Miller added tha t highway mail 
serv'ice could be inaugurated if 
“needed and practicable.”

------------♦ ------------
CURRY CHAPRL PASTOR 
ACCEPTS PLACE ON 
COLLEGE FACULTY

Rev. William L. Stegall, form 
er pastor of Curry Chapel Bap- 
ist Church, is resigning his posi
tion w ith the Abilene city police 
force to accept the professorship 
of sociology a t the University of 
Corpus Christ!.

Kinnev, well-known magician, 
snonsrrs have announced, and 
t!'e entire program has been 
nl.'inned to furnish “lots of fun 
and lots of lauchs" for everyone 
who attends.

All 14 Home Demonstration 
Clubs in Haskell count.v are co
operating in staging the program. 
Committee in charge of arrange
ments for the show include the  
following members of the various 
clubs:

Mrs. J. J. Wisdom, L iberty; 
Mrs. Clyde Bland. Center Point; 
Mrs. H. Harris. Fannie Smith 
Club; Mrs. Ira Townsend, New 
Mid; Mrs. John Powell, WtllinR 
Workers: Mrs. A. C. Denson, Blue 
Bonnet: Mrs. I. L. Smith. Lucky 
Club; Mrs. D. S. Gothard. O’Brien 
Club: Mrs. Raymond Astin, Bhie 
Bonnet; Mrs. Hollis Pitman, Fan
nie Smith Club; Mrs. W. G. M ay, 
Veterans Wives Club.

Oil Field Worker 
Loses Thumb In 
Accident at Rig

Floyd Wiggington, oil field 
w orker from Jackboro, Texas, 
suffered a painful injury and thw 
loss of h is right thumb in an ac
cident early Monday m orning 
while working on a drilling rig  
on the Swenson ranch east o t 
HaskelL Fellow workmen on th e  
rig brought Wiggington to  the 
Haskell hospital for trea tm en t 
and h* was released Tuesday.----------------------- ----NOW WITH KIRKPATRIC*
BEAUTY SHOP

Daisy Harrell, a recent g rado- 
ate of the Scoggins School of 
Beauty In Abilene has accepted 
a position with the K lrk p a tr i^  
Beauty Shop in this city.
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Statistics (or show only i Domostic breeds o t chickens
unmistakable cases of I descended from the Jungle (owl
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aRBSAN” Treatment 
is the Best Way to g e t

Better Stands c f WHEAT

-  M--/

\\
/ /

v \Don't take chancM on a poor crop ot wiieat. N o matter how bad 
the weather ts at planting nme, you can be sure that your »eeo 

will germinate better and produce a higher, cleaner >neld ot 
wheat when it’s Ueated with Du Pont “Ceresan" seed di»in- 
lectant and protectant. Here't why:
•  OWOta leed decay, e IfflCTlVI SIOTfCTION alwsre,

blight, ttinking amut and vitber even under the wont growing
conditioos*

SQUALLY EFFECTIVE for oats, barley, rye, millets and flax. 
For prompt, economicaJ a n i  effecftve treatm g  service 
I I T  US TBIAT YOUR SEiO WI TH " C I R I S A N ”

W o h . r  o rocomly in.-talled a new Cleaninc and 
Treatiin.' .Machino. W*o can cK an and trea t you; 
Grain whilt' vou wait, or <'n short notice. I'm lei 

our ('icv-rnm ent Aireap»- t'l-ntrol, you .should n;ako 
tvery  t l'’'"rt to ;rrow n'.orv yain on few er a c r e s ,  and 
a h e ttir  miality of grain. The liifference in cost is 
too I;’tle to tal any c h a n c e s .  You should plant 
r  ithiny but I’p r' V.'d variety of w heat, and it 
.-ni. id be treat»d. Cleaning and trea ting  your 
whi-. t w.ll cost you les.' than 2*) cents per acre.

!'■ vou are ro t .n tirely  satisfied with your seeds 
we will take your st?od wheat in at full m arket 
valu' op .sJtate Certified and TKX-O-KAN’ W heat 
Im pnaem ent Assoeiition approved varieties. >uch 
as Comanche and W iihita STATE CERTIFIED, and 
Early Triumph and W ichita Approved.

See u.s for your earlv hooking as our stocks are 
limited and if vou expect to get top price.* for your 
grain, or expect to got in Commodity Credit loan, it 
is very neces«arv that vou have good, clean w heat 
and of good Milling Variety.

COURTNEY HUNT

Return From Trip 
To Vacation Spots 
In New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Corb«y Lytic and 
daughter*. Bettye Nelle and Ven- 
nie Lce o( Rule, spent a nice va
cation in New Mexico last week.

Visiting the C. C. Bowen (am- 
ily in Carlsbad, they were shown 
through the International Potash 
Mines 30 Omiles east o( Carlsbad, 
by Mr. Bowen who is employed 
by the mining company. It was 
said that this alone was worth the 
trip. Having passed through one 
set of mines at 800 feet, then 
through an underground river, 
they reached the 900 foot mine 
where they nide an electric mine 
train for about three miles.

They also enjoyed a trip thru 
the Carlsbad Caverns and later 
to Sitting Bull Falls .“iO miles 
west of Carlsbad.

They also toured part of the 
Hondo Valley on returning home 
by way of Roswell. Carrizo, Clo
vis. Amarillo and visiting in the 
home of their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. David Jackson in Borger. 
Texas.

By
Frank C, Scott, M. D,

S P E C I A L I S T

O iseues end Surgery of the Bye. 
Eer. Nose. Throet — Flttliig of 

Gleesee
Complete Test for Alergfe 

Conditlona
O F F IC E  H O U R S :

9iS0 to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to « p. m 
Offlee: Seott** Cllnle

BASSING
JEWELRY

W A T C H
R E P A I R

♦

All Work Guaranteed
♦

B r o n z e  

Baby Shoes
•  10 DAY SER>1CB •

106 North Ave D

MAYFIELD CORN 
Garth to m a to  JI ICE

10c
No. 2 can lie

Kuner’s SAUERKR.\UT JUICE 10 ccan

P^an TOMATOES 10c
Vvhjte -Avan PORK 8 BEANS Ic ran

P?YT0 BEANS 2 pounds 20 *
Aunt lomima — 5 lb. Sack

CORN MEAL 35 
SPUDS 5c lb

California—

ORANGES 12c

CARROTS
Bunch

8c

O N E A L ’ S  
RECIPE OF THE WEEK

H«oel
Put
cnuig. C o m r  a n d  cook si no  It 
iO rainucaa, o r  un til tonder an d  bcovtw 
A dd onions, ealcry, boon liquid, ch o p  
•ury  taucc a n d  c o m  syrup. Covor;
cook slowly 10 minucas longer. Scir in 
tn iv .u ra  c f  flour and  water. Boil and  
stir 2 m inutes. A dd green beans a n d  
milk. H ea t choroughly. bu t do  no t 
boiL Serve with boiled rice, spaghetti 
c r  m acaroni. M a lta  4 servings. 
■*Eecf, vecl o r  lean por!: can be used.

O^Nsal’s Food Store

Correct Posture 
Important For 
School Child

Correct posture in school chil
dren, and adults as w’ell, is neces
sary to proper physical and m en
tal development, says a warning 
from the Texas State Department 
of Health. "Gtxid posture is a 
sign of self respw t and plays an 
important part in winning the 
respect of others, said Dr. Geo. 
\V. Cox. State Health Officer.

-Many of the ills of childhood 
and the deformities of adult life 
have their beginning in poor pos
ture acquired during childhood.” 
he said, “and it is particularly 
imporMnt that the child's posture 
conform to nature's dictates. Most 
childicn are born in gcwxl physi
cal condition and yet examination 
of large groups of school chil
dren show a high piercentage to 
he suffering from poor posture 
M alnutrition and fatigue are pro
ductive of poor posture. These 
lessen the size of the chest and 
decrease the lung capacity. Ab
dominal organs may also be 
pushed out of natural position, 
which may seriously interfere 
with their action. 'TTiese condi
tions must be corrected before 
the body is able to attain normal 
weight and nutritional standards

“School children who have poor 
posture are said often to average 
lower in attendance and in school 
mental and physical activities 
than those who have good pos
ture. A child may be forced to 
hold his body in an unnatural 
position by a desk that is too 
high or too low. Desks and work 
tables should be just high enough 
to allow the feet to rest on the 
floor and the forearms and hands 
to rest upon the tops without the 
shoulders being hunched up.

-Begin earlv in life to teach 
your children to stand stra ich’ 
and sit straight for health and 
self-confidence, and they should 
gri'W into strong, well built men 
■snd women.”

Math Teachers In 
^emanft for Many 
Tr ’̂as Schools

There are lots of jobs open 
in Texas public schools—p ar
ticularly for mathematics 
teachers. University of Texas 
Teacher Placement Service 
Director Hob Gray says.

Superintendents are cur
rently making final arrange
ments for fall teaching staff 
members and need math, 
science, commercial subject, 
homemaking, business ad
ministration and shop in
structors, he said.

» ■ 4 —̂ .1 -■  .
Every one in the United States 

is affected directly or indirectly 
by accidents to farm residents. 
Organizations having an interest 
in farm life can be greatly af
fected because of the economic 
upsets caused by accidents on the 
farm. The greatest grief and loss 
resulting from farm accidents, of 
course, is to the farmers them - 
.selves.

________w.________
The Red Rustproof group of 

oats are the most widelv grown 
and most widely adapted of the 
oats produced in Texas.

rrr-.M adiion Square Garden

DUBLIN RODEO
The New York 
Show m Texas

Aug. 31
SI PT. I Tk
U 3

Dublin, Texas 
Hear Hardin-Simaions Cowboy 
Band. Sec the Champion Square 
Dance Contcits.

PRONV n WB DBLIVBB

Responsibility
Attached

Insurance is a car own
ers responsibility. As 
necessary to the auto aa 
gas. Don’t  neglect this 
precaution. Insure your 
car today!

f r e e  p r e s s

■OV8B jo o rr  b b s o u t t io n  
Ne. M

proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle III ot the Constitution o( 
the State o( Texas authorizing 
the Legislature ot the State o( 
Texaa to  provide (or the estab
lishment and creation ot hospital 
districts; providing (or the Gov
ernor's proclamation and sub
mission to the electorate.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III o( 
the Constitution o( the State ot 
Texas be and the sam - is hereby 
amended by adding to said Ar
ticle a new Section to be desig
nated as Section 60, reading as 
follows:

".Section 60. The Legislature 
.shall have the authority to pro
vide by law for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts 
in the counties of this State un
der such conditions as the Legis
lature may fix by law, and to 
provide for the support of said 
districts by a tax on the ad va
lorem properties situated in said 
counties: providing. however, 
that before such district shall be 
created it shall be approved by 
a vote o( the people in said dis
trict.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o( the quali
fied electorate o( the State at an 
election to be held on the second 
Tuesday in November, 1949, a t 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon (or in coun
ties using voting machines the 
said machines shall provide (or) 
the (ollowing:

“FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution ot the State ot Tex
as authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the establishment and 
creation o( hospital districts” ; 
and

“.\G.\INi5T the Amendment to 
the Constitution o( the State o( 
Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide tor the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts.”

Each voter shaU m ark cu t one Joritjr <rf th e  votes CMt e re  in fhv. 
o | said clauses on the ballot, or of Mid A m endm eat. th e  Mine 
leaving the one expressing his ahall become e  p a r t of th e  CoosU-
vote on the propoeed Amendment. tuUon of the  M t e  of T a x ^  
and if it shall appear from the re - I Sec. S. T he O w e rn o r ^  the 
tu r n  ot said elecUon th a t a m a- SU te of Texaa ahaU issue the nee-

P
eaiary p,
Woo and

•• **IUin(w
» ip a n d L « rJ

That 0d|
■I"**

S  S

$162.69
Including labor end 
5 Q uarts Premium 
G rade Motor Oil.

I

Replocc wM I 
rebuilt to tz 
tpeciflcatiMt

© Check, r*-H:W|  ̂
corburalor, fw| p 
engine oec*«ir!al

Let us sharpen and re- 
conditon your Lawnmow- 
er on our New Ideal 
Sharpener.

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

h

O O U A H

|̂A'

■ S V S v & l f  9 m m 9 w

R L E R S  K M O W  ^ O R D  F A I G I N I S

GOES A L0N6I
_ W A Y .

Peace Maker- 25 Lbs.

FLOUR In P™'Bags 1.72
W h ite — 5 Lb. Bucket OLD DLTCII

KARO SYRl'P 58c CLEANSER
O.XYl'OI, or—

SUPER SUDS
Large Box

27c
PAPER TOWELS roll I7c GRAPELADE
Diamond Brand—

PINTO BEANS
Peter Pan— 12 Oz. Glaw

PEANUT BUTTER 36«

Campbeir.s—

TOMATO SOUP

Bestvett—

SALAD DRESSINC
Welch’s

15 Oz. Can 13 Oz. Box—

9c POST TOASTIES
Salad W afer—

CRACKERS 2*’̂ '"'

Top QuaUty Meat Sped
Bulk—

lO S S ^F L O R E N C E
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 507
TONKAWA HOTEL BLDO.

WEINERS
Pound

32c
Wil.<on’R Tenderized-—

PICNIC HAMS
Pound

45c

Colored—

OLEOlnl-Ub-ilicbJl
PLENTY OF, 

NICE FRYERS

gholson grocer
Phone Us Your Orders—We Deliver—Phone 79.

I Lb

l̂

^ai

All Groceriee Sold
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fin the United

H

Blaine lo it the 1884 presidential 
election! by- a margin of only l,- 
149 votes — the number by which 
he lost New York state, and thus 
the electoral college, to Cleveland.

Both m arriage and divorce 
rates declined throughout the 
world in  1P48.

Ie. E. Cockerell
H ernia, Skin and Colon Specialist__

[Hernia cured w ithout surgery. Other rectal 
rfiilly treated. I  have recently installed a new 
Ion Therapy machine w ith Oxygen. If you have 
Le trouble I would be glad to see you.

EXAMINATION FREE

kjraionr Hotel. Saaday Angaat 28, 7 am. to 12. 

LTMkawa Hotel. Angast M from 2 to 5 p.m.

wont)

*«• oiHii 
HtOM
RcettMi

*0«o«Ws

Nil

IG

boi'

Lbs. Dusting Dust & Dusting
U>. 10% DDT & 40% Sulphur

.....4C .............................. 11>2C

|KI

.th Sticker added to hel]>
J>* •" jilant.s and \vith.>«tand rain 

......*|>c i)er 11). extra

KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Nile
H erbert Hotel 
Phone 2241

Sisters Visit In 
Home of Mrs. W.
D. Heliums

Mrs. W. D. Heliums had as her 
gueshs recenilv her sisters, Mrs. 
C. H. Wall of Portales, N. M., and 
Mrs. L. W. Jacobs and niece, Mrs. 
Bob Reynolds and great-nieces, 
Randv Reynolds and Juunita 
Dinkel of Alborquerque, N. M.. 
Mrs. Heliums accompanied them 
to Alvord, Decatur, Fort Worth 
and Dallas where they visited 
relatives. Thev returned to Au
dubon for the Homecoming on 
August 14th and the family re
union of their mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Gossett on the 15th. There were 
64 present, with all 11 children 
at home for their 24th reunion. 
“Mother" Gossett is 84.

________ -*V_______

Drinking Driver 
Generally Ends Up 
With Accident

Elbow bending often leads 
■Uaight to traffic accidents, ac
cording to the 1949 edition of the 
National Safety Council’s statis
tical yearbook, “Accident Facts.’’

One out of every six drivers in
volved in fatal motor vehicle ac
cidents during 1948 had been 
drinking, accident reports show
ed. One out of every four adult 
pedestrians killed in last year’s 
motor vehicle accidents had been 
drinking, too.

The yearbook also shows that 
one out of every eight drivers 
violating traffic laws was driving 
while under the influence of al
cohol.

TRACTORS
For Planting or 

Grain Season
RECONDITIONED

Allis-Chalmers “WC” new 
tires, toolbar, 2 row cultivator, 
S595.

Oliver “70'’, starter, I’ghts, 
power lift and tools $595.

Regular Farmall, tires and 2 
row tfHil-; complete $295.

Farmall “B" 2 row tools,
lir. - and ; A or lift $79.5.

Many others available.B U I E ’ S
Phone .‘>73 ST A” 'FORD

Reunion of Vaughn 
Family Held Last 
Week

A two day reunion was held 
in the homes of O. O. and O. W. 
Vaughn of near Weinert last 
week.

Those present for the home
coming were Mrs. Tom Roper of 
Corona, N. .M., Mrs. R. L. Roper 
and Frederick and Yvonne, of 
Tatum, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vaughn and children, Don
ald, Dcloris and Marie of Chica- 
sha, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Vaughn of Nocona, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Dodd and Roddy of Ralls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn, 
Glenda and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWayne Vaughn and Beverly, 
and the host families, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Vaughn and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Vaughn and Dalen.

The two days were spent In 
visiting, viewing and exchanging 
pictures. It was the first tim e the 
sisters and four brothers had been 
together in 25 years.

Visitors outside the family in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Braz-« 
zell of Munday. and Wanda Nell 
Driggers of Weinert. All reported 
a grand time.

'I' '
Levelland, Stamford 
Newsmen at Helm of 
West Texas Press

Forrest Weimhold, publisher of 
the Hockley County Herald at 
Levelland, was elected president 
of the West Texas Press Asssocia- 
tion, Saturday in the concluding 
session of the two-day annual 
convention, hold in Brownwood.

Other officers named were Roy 
M. Craig, Stamford, first vice 
president; Jim  Allison, Midland, 
second vice president; and Mrs. 
Charles (Maud) Green, Kcrmit, 
re-elected secretary-treasurer.

Three new directors were elect
ed. They were L. B. Smith, of 
Brady; Ross Woodson. Lamesa; 
and J. Marvin Hunter, Baird. 
Holdover directors are George 
Baker, Fort Stockton; W. W. 
Gaines, Del Rio and Allen Hodges 
of Littlefield.

Thp Graham Leader was judg
ed the best community service 
program contest winner and also 
as the best weekly in towns over
2.000. The Bronte Enterprise 
was named the best weekly under
2.000.

_______ _________
RETURN FROM VISIT 
IN IDAHO

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mapes and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Newton and children returned 
last week from Rupert. Idaho, 
wher'' thev visited in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs, M. C. Piland. 
The Haskell peoole reported a 
■, erv cnjovable trip to a section 
of the country they had r.e\cr 
before visited.

R. Clifton, Clover Farm
[Dgliver — t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  y o u  c a n  s a v e  m o n e y —  Phone 332

EGGS!________________ Yes, Sir! We Have Frozen Foods!
[Think of the Savings You Gm Make By Shopping at Clover Farm!

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS!
^  ^ure Ribbon Cnno

| u p 69c
IWapco

In.ach 17c
riT ii

Kur
25 Lb. Sack

1.43
K

. Pound

47c
Pound

8c
1 Style

ANS
3 Cans

25c
IMATO p a s t e 10c

Jack Sprat Pepper

IMINY
Can

10c
“n Ked

dney b e a n s
No. 2 Can

10c

Any Kind

ONION S
Pound

6 c
California Long Poundv a ii iu rn iA

WHITE POTATOES 5c
Pound

____ 1 ^
Pound

l.Sc
BAN.4N.4S
F re s h  Vine Ripened

TOMATOES
Fresh

RI AOK EYE PEAS 12'
Fresh

OKRA
Pound

20c
Fresh

SOUASH
Pound

15c
1 Bunch

CARROTS 10-
Fresh

CORN ON COB 25c
'rwh Meals - Quality Is Our Motto

, Com King Pound

iCED BACON 49c
Pound

SSED HAM 45c
l o g n a

Pound

3 3 c

Cheddar

CHEESE
Pound

49c
Fresh Pound

DRESSED FRY ERSM
Pound

PORK CHOPS 61c

F A R M  L O A N S
T. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4?4 
farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT
On Summer Cotton

DRESSES
$3.99 and $4.99

Some formerly sold a t high a t  $16.9S 
and erery  D rett it a  big valua

FASfflON SHOPPE
MRS. LEON PEARSEY

Sptdal liitrddH€Ury...Lt«lt94 TIm* 
2  P E R M A N E N T S  |

FOR THE PRICE OF ”
p^^ermanent with 

Creme Bose

NyiRI-IONK
Famous Beauty Shop Pormontnt 

. . .NOW FOR HOME USE
A  Used for millions of beouty 

shop permanents.
Wares safely in as little 
at 10 Binutes.

A  Homogenized with ChoU 
esterel, heorf of lonolin.

A  2 sites professionol plot, 
tie curlers (Deluxe Set).

A  Plenty of waving lotion (4 
os. insteod of 3).

A  Simplest directions — by 
Ivon of Hollywood.

OILUSE

Prof«si>on«l  ̂
9>«|t«< 

<wrl>rt tn
3 I !•»

*2.25

aiPiu

Wiw. 
Mm Tu

OATES DRUG STORE

Rule Theater
hed

CART' •

ifiin o M fO

> >-e
• ' )  :

with natural gas opuratud

Ready—Power
R EFR IG ER A T ED  AIR C O N D I T I O N I N G  SY ST EM

X HANKS TO Ready-Power— new commercial 
air conditioning development— the Rule Theater has 
become comfort center of the town during the long, hot 
summers. Patrons enjoy real retrigeration at constant, 
even temperature no matter how hot it gets outside!

Ready-Power gas-operated refrigeration units 
enable such establishm ents as theaters, restaurants, 
churches, department stores, laundries, and bowling 
alleys to provide refrigerated air conditioning at sav
ings of over 50 per cent in operating costs.

Ready-Power units consist of modern, radial 
compressors p>erfectly matched to rugged International 
gas-operated industrial engines. They are compact and 
ready-to-install. They operate automatically— at the 
push of a button— and m aintain the desired load 
regardless of varying conditions.t

' In the past, operation of air conditioning systems 
has been too expensive for most business establish
ments. But with new gas-operated Ready-Power, air 
conditioning of the highest quality is now within reach. 
If you own a business establishment which does not 
enjoy the profit and comfort advantages of air condi
tioning, investigate Ready-Power today. Simply call 
your Lone Star Gas Company representative.

LOm fTAR OAS COMPANY

Note the compactness of the Rule 
Theater Ready-Power installation. 
Other advantages of Ready-Power 
include:

•  Low-cost natural gas operation.

•  Power conservation— oporotes
only os touch as noodod.

•  Minimum of mointononce.

•  D ependab le International 
ongino.

•  Ease of instaltotion.

•  Suitability for use in multiple 
units.

•  Three sizes available— 15, 25,
.  and 35 tons. #
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Statistics for 1949 show only i Domestic breeds of chickens 
unm istakable cases of I descended from the junale fowl 

^ B d u n c . I of India.

aRBSAN* Treatment 
is the Best Way to g e t 

Better Stances c f  WHEAT

■' l 7 *  4 1 ^ -

> \

Don't take chances on a poor crop of wheat. No matter how bad 
the weather is at planting time, you can be sure that your see.i 

erill germinate better and produce a higher, cieaner yield of 
wheat when it’s treated with Du Pont ’’Ceresan" s e ^  duin* 
fectant and protectant. Here's why:

im c n v t  seonenoM  aiwavs,
even under the wont growing 

coadinons.

e "C taiSA rr. ONCKS saMl decay,
blight, stmt lag smut and other

SQUALLY EFFECTIVE for oats, barley, rye, millets and flax. 
For prompt, economical and effective treating service 
LIT US TREAT YOUR SEED WITH “ CERESAN"

Wo have recently in.>talled a new Cleaning and 
Treating .Machine. Wo < an clean and trea t youi 
tira in  while vou wait, or «'n short notice. I'lules 

our fJevernm ent Acreatre Control, you .should make 
every effort to vrrow niore pain on few er acres, and 
a be tte r ouality of grain . The difference in co.st is 
too little to take any chances. You should ] lant 
nothing but anj roved variety of w heat, and it 
shoo Id be treateil. Cleaning and trea ting  your 
whe:’t W ill cost you le.ss than 2.5 cenLt per acre.

you are not entirely satisfied with your seeds 
we will take your seed w heat in at full m arket 
value on .'^tate Certified and TEX-O-KAX W heat 
Improvement Association approved varieties, such 
as Comanche and W ichita ST.ATE CERTIFIED, and 
Early Triumph and W ichita .Approved.

See us for your early  booking as our .stocks are 
limited and if vou expect to get top price.* for your 
grain, or expect to get in Commodity Credit loan, it 
is very necessary th a t you have good, clean w heat 
and of good Milling V ariety.

COURTNEY HUNT

Return From Trip 
To Vacation Spots 
In New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. Corbey Lytl* u d  
daughters, Bettye Nelle and Ven- 
nie Lee of Rule, spent a nice va
cation in New Mexico last week.

Visiting the C. C. Bowen fam 
ily in Carlsbad, they were shown 
through the International Potash 
Mines 30 Omiles east of Carlsbad, 
by Mr. Bowen who is employed 
by the mining company. It was 
said that this alone was worth the 
trip. Having passed through one 
set of mines at 800 feet, then 
through an underground river, 
the.v reached the 900 foot mine 
whore ihe.v rode an electric mine 
train for about throe miles.

They also enjo.vcd a trip thru 
the Carlsbad Cavern.s and later 
to Sitting Bull Falls 50 miles 
west of Carlsbad.

They also toured part of the 
Hondo Valley on returning home 
by way of Roswell, Carrizo. Clo
vis. Amarillo and visiting in the 
home of their daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Jackson in Borger, 
Texas.

By
Frank C, Scott, M. D,

S P E C I A L I S T

Oiae«Bet and Surgery of tb« Bye. 
Car. Nose. Throat — flttfng  of 

Olaasoa
Complete Test for Alerfte 

Condltloua
OFFICE HOURS:

}:3o to 11:30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m 
Office: Scott's Cliule

BASSING
JEWELRY

W  A  T  C  H
R E P A I R

♦
All Work Guaranteed

B r o n z e
Baby Shoes

•  10 DAY 8EBVICB •

106 North Ave D

MAYFIELD CORN 10c
Garth to m ato  ju ic e  No. 2 can He
Kuner’s SAUERp.yUT JUICE 10 ccan

Regan TOMATOES No. 2 can

White Swan PQRK & BEANS
10c

9 c  can

PiYTO BEANS 2 pounds 20<
Aunt .Jemima— 5 lb. Sack

CORN MEAL 35c
SPUDS 5c lb.
YAMS 8c lb.
Fre-eb B la c k e y e —

PEAS 8c ib.
C alifornia—

ORANGES 12c

CARROTS
Bunch

8c

O N E A L ’S  
RECIPE OF THE WSK

Put nust iass Ailfat vich k s S ____
crung. C o«ar a n d  cook slowly obosK 
iO  rauiutos, or un til londer an d  brown. 
A dd onions, c s in y , bean liquid, chop  

sauce an d  c o m  syrup. C over; 
cook slowly 10 m inutas longer. S tir  in  
m iviura c f  flour a n d  water. Boil and  
itir  2 minutas. A dd  green beans an d  
milk. H ea t thoroughly , bu t do no t 
boiL Serve with boiled rice, spaghetti 
c r  m acaroni. M akci 4 servings. 
* B rc f, veid o r  leiai por!; can be uaad.

0*Neal s Food Store
PBONB 2 t WE DBLIVBR

C orrect P o stu re  
Im portan t For 
School C hild

Correct posture in school chil
dren. and adults as well, is neces
sary to proper physical and men
tal development, says a warning 
from the Texas State Department 
of Health. “Good posture is a 
sign of self respect and plays an 
imptirtant part in winning the 
rcspiect of others, .«aid Dr. Geo. 
W, Cox. State Health Officer.

“Man.v of the ills of childhood 
,ind the deformities of adult life 
have their beginning in poor pos
ture acquired during childhood,” 
he said, "and it is particularly 
important that the child’s posture 
conform to nature’s dictates. Most 
children are born in good physi
cal condition and yet examination 
of large groups of school chil
dren show a high percentage to 
be suffering from pioor posture 
M alnutrition and fatigue are pro
ductive of poor posture. These 
lessen the size of the chest and 
decrease the lung capacity. Ab
dominal organs may also be 
pushed out of natural position, 
which may seriously interfere 
with their action, "l^ese condi
tions must be corrected before 
the body is able to attain  normal 
weight and nutritional standards

“& hool children who have poor 
posture are said often to average 
lower in attendance and in school 
mental and physical activities 
than those w ho have good pos
ture. A child may be forced to 
hold his body in an unnatural 
position by a desk that is too 
high or too low. Desks and work 
tables should be just high enough 
to allow the feet to rest on the 
floor and the forearms and hands 
to rest upon the tops without the 
shoulders being hunched up.

“Begin carlv in life to teach 
.vour children to stand straigh’ 
and sit straight for health and 
.self-confidence, and they should 
grow into strong, well built men 
and women."

------------ --------------
Math Teachers In 
rieatanH for Many 
Tpy'as Schools

There are lots of jobs open 
in Texas public schools—par
ticularly for mathematics 
teachers. University of Texas 
Teacher Placement Service 
Director Hob Gray says.

Superintendents are cur
rently making final arrange
ments for fall teaching staff 
members and need math, 
science, commercial subject, 
homemaking, business ad
ministration and shop in
structors. he said.

Every one in the United States 
is affected directly or indirectly 
by accidents to farm residents. 
Organizations having an interest 
in farm life can be greatly af
fected because of the economic 
upsets caused by accidents on the 
farm. The greatest grief and loss 
resulting from farm accidents, of 
course, is to the farmers them 
selves.

________^
The Red Rustproof group of 

oats are the most widely grown 
and most widely adapted of the 
oats produced in Texas.

rrr-M adison Square Carden

DUBLIN RODEO
The New York 
Show in Texas

Dublin, Texas 
Hear Hardin-Slm.nons Cowboy 
Band. Sec the Champion Square 
Dance Contests.

Responsibility
Attached

Insurance is a car own
ers responsibility. As 
necessary to the auto as 
gas. Don’t  neglect this 
precaution. Insure your 
car today!

sHP-lOSS

F L O R E N C E
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 507
TONKAWA HOTEL BLDO.

■OVBB JOINT BBSOUmON ' 
N*. M I

propocing an Aiaandmcnt to A r
ticle III of the Constitution of 
the S tate of Texas authorizing 
the Legislature of the State of 
Texaa to provide for the estab
lishment and creation of hospital 
districts; providing for the Gov
ernor's proclamation and sub
mission to the electorate.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article III of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be and the sam - is hereby 
.imended by adding to said Ar
ticle a new Section to be desig
nated as Section 60, reading a.s 
follows:

"Section 60. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pro
vide by law for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts 
in the counties of this State un
der such conditions as the Legis
lature may fix by law, and to 
provide for the support of said 
districts by a tax on the ad va
lorem properties situated in said 
counties; providing, however, 
that before such district shall be 
created it shall be approved by 
a vote of the people in said dis
trict."

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electorate of the State at an 
election to be held on the second 
Tuesday in November, 1949, a t 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon (or in coun
ties using voting machines the 
said machines shall provide for) 
the following:

“FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for the establishment and 
creation of hospital districts": 
and

“AG.'MNST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Tc.\as authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts.”

Each voter shall mark out ooa 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing hU 
vote on the proposed Amendment, 
and if it shall appear from the re
turns of said election that a ma

jority at the votM e u t are in teir- 
or of Mid AmeDdnMBt, tk* m b * 
shall become a part of tha Cooati- 
tution of tha Btata of Taxaa.

Sec. 9. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue tha nec-

procli™
Uop and h«v, I
*4 u  rtqujj^l

Classified

iM ltd  TIm  Orifl

V.

Remove worn)

Let ua sharpen and re- 
conditon your Lawnmow- 
er on our New Ideal 
Sharpener.

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

Including labor and 
5 Quarts Premium 
Grade Motor Oil.

© Replace wiA | 
rebuilt to ns  
specificetiMt

© Check, rc-h:isi 
corburetor, feel | 
engine accei]:*;a

t l L E S  a i l  I I l f I C E

f O R D  D E A L E R S  K H O W  ^ O R D  B i l G I N E S

GOES A LONI 
J N K i.
7

Peace M aker— 25 Lbs.

FLOUR In Print Bags 1.72
W hite—

K.AR0SYRU?
5 Lb. Bucket

58c
O.XYI'OI, or—

SUPER SUDS
Large Box

27c
PAPER TOWELS oil 17,
Diamond B rand—

PINTO BEANS
Peter Pan— 12 Oz. Glass

PEANUT BUTTER 36<

Campbeir.s—

TOMATO SOUP
OLD DUTCH—

CLEANSER
Ke.stvett—

SALAD DRESSING

piul
Edupi'

fclopf

lead 
I in thi

E.
, Hen

El

I Lb

[

W elch’s—

GRAPELADE
13 Oz. Box—

POST TOASTIES
Salad W afer—

CRACKERS
Top QuaUty Moat Spadal̂

B u lk —

WEINERS
Pound

32c
Wilson’s Tenderized—

PICNIC HAMS

Colored—

O L E O h J ^ U E  sticks Lb.
PLENTY OF 

NICE FRYERS

Phone Ua Your Ordara—Wa Delivar—PhoM  79. All Grocariaa Sold Q««l>ty

1
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p,ul Revere

lodinj: p ro- 
lin the

Blain* lost the  1S84 preildentlal 
election* by- a margin of only l,« 
149 votes the i.umber by which 
he lost New York state, and thus 
the electoral college, to Cleveland

Both m arriage and divorce 
rates declined throughout the 
world in lp4l.

Ie. E. Cockerell
,HeniU, Skin and Colon Specialist—

[gt.-T-ia cured w ithout surgery. Other rectal 
treated. I have recently installed a new 

I Therapy machine w ith O.xygen. If you have 
; trouble I would be glad to see you.

e x a m in a t io n  f r e e

Im Hotel. Sanday Angnst 2t, 7 a.B. to 12. 

ivs Hotel. Aagast IS from 2 to 5 p.m.

>«olM(

lEf

G

X

iL F^ rn m n ^
iLbi. Duating Dust & Dusting

U>. 10% DDT Si 10% Sulphur
.... 4 c ...........................  l l ' j c
3*4C.......................  l l>ic
3 4 c  ...............................11 c
3 4 c ...................  104c
• 3c ................................ 104c

jt.th .'t .-cial S ticker added  t<» help 
Ic.'t r<; idant.s and w ithstand  rain 

. i)cr Ih. ex tra

Nite 
H arbert Hotel 
Phone 2241

K.NOX CITY, TEXAS

Sisters Visit In 
Home of Mrs. W.
D. Heliums

Mrs. W. D, Heliums had as her 
guests receiulv her sisters, Mrs 
C. H. Wall of Portales, N. M., and 
Mrs. L. W. Jacobs and niece, Mrs. 
Bob Hcvnolds and great-nieces, 
Randv Reynolds and Jaunita 
Dinkel of Albcrquerquc, N. M. 
Mrs. Heliums accompanied them 
to Alvord, Decatur, Fort Worth 
and Dallas where they visited 
relatives. Thov returned to Au
dubon for the Homecoming on 
August 14th and the family re
union of their mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Gossett on the 15th. There were 
64 present, with all 11 children 
at home for their 24th reunion. 
“Mother" Gossett is 84.___________
Drinking Driver
Generally Ends Up
With Accident

Elbow bending often leads 
straight to traffic accidents, ac
cording to the 1949 edition of the 
National Safety Council’s statis
tical yearbook, “Accident Facts."

One out of every six drivers in
volved in fatal motor vehicle ac
cidents during 1948 had been 
drinking, accident reports show
ed. One out of every four adult 
pedestrians killed in last year’s 
motor vehicle accidents had been 
drinking, too.

The yearbook also shows that 
one out of every eight drivers 
violating traffic laws was driving 
while under the influence of al
cohol.

TRACTORS
For Planting or 

Grain Season
RECONDITIONED

Allis-Chalmers “W'C” new 
tires, toolbar, 2 row cultivator, 
S595.

Oliver ••70’, starter, ’.’ghts, 
power lift and tools $595.

Regular Farmall, tires and 2 
row tools complete $295.

Farmall “B’’ 2 row tools,
tiri and (;ower lift $79.5.

Many others a\ailablc.B U I E ’ S
Rhone .573 STAyiFORD

Reunion of Vaughn 
Family Held Last 
Week

A two day reunion was held 
in the homes of O. O. and O. W. 
Vaughn of near Weinert last 
week.

Those present for the home
coming were Mrs. Tom Roper of 
Corona, N. .M., Mrs. R. L. Roper 
and Frederick and Yvonne, of 
Tatum, N. M., Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vaughn and children, Don
ald, Deloris and Marie of Chica- 
sha, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Vaughn of Nocona, Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Dodd and Roddy of Ralls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Vaughn, 
Glenda and Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWayne Vaughn and Beverly, 
and the host families, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. O. Vaughn and Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Vaughn and Dalen.

The two days were spent in 
vjsiting, viewing and exchanging 
pictures. It was the first tim e the 
sisters and four brothers had been 
together in 2S years.

Visitors outside the family in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Braz^ 
zell of Munday. and Wanda Nell 
Driggers of Weinert. All reported 
a grand time.

■■ ■ >•’----------
Levelland, Stamford 
Newsmen at Helm of 
West Texas Press

Forrest Weimhold, publisher of 
the Hockley County Herald at 
Levelland, was elected president 
of the West Texas Press Associa
tion. Saturday in the concluding 
session of the two-day annual 
convention, held in Brownwood.

Other officers named were Roy 
M. Craig, Stamford, first vice 
president; Jim  Allison, Midland, 
second vice president: and Mrs. 
Charles (M aud) Green, Kcrmit, 
re-elected secretary-treasurer.

Three new directors were elect
ed. They were L. B. Smith, of 
Brady: Ross Woodson. Lamesa; 
and J. Marvin Hunter, Baird. 
Holdover directors are George 
Baker, Fort Stockton: W. W. 
Gaines, Del Rio and Allen Hodges 
of Littlefield.

Thp Graham  Leader was judg
ed the best community service 
program contest winner and also 
as the best weekly in towns over
2.000. The Bronte Enterprise 
was named the best weekly under
2 .000 .

RE’n ’RN FROM VISIT 
IN IDAHO

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Mapes and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Newton and children returned 
last week from Rupert. Idaho, 
whore thev visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Piland. 
The Haskell people reported a 
. ery enjovahle trip to a section 
of the country they had never 
before visited.

R. Clifton,
[Deliver — t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  y o u  CAN SAVE MONEY—

Clover Farm
Phone 332

UY EGGS! Yes, Sir! We Have Frozen Foods!
[Blink of the Savings You Gin Make By Shopping at Clover Farm!

LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS!
m 69c
IWapco

jWCH 17c
p

25 Lb. Sack

1.43t_EE . Pound

47c
Pound

8c
ANS

3 Cans

25c
lATO PASTE 10c

it'** Pepper

IN Y
Can

10c
---------------------------

®EY BEANS
No. 2 Can

10c

Any Kind

ONION S
California Long

WHITE POT.ATOES 5' 
BANANAS_____

Pound

15c
Fresh Vine Ripened

TOMATOES
Pound

15c
Fresh Pound

BLACK EYE PEAS 12c
Fresh

OKRA
Pound

20c
Fresh

SOUASH
Pound

15c
1 Bunch

CARROTS• 10c
Fresh 4 Ears

GORN ON COB 25c
fesh Meats - Quality Is Our Motto

King "

ICED BACON 
iSED HAM

!U)g n a

Pound49c
Pound

4 ^
Pound

33c

Cheddar

CHEESE
Pound

49c
Frosh Pound

DRESSED ER Y ER SSi
Pound

PORK CHOPS 61c

F A R M  L O A N S
7. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co, 4% 
farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.

SPECIAL CLOSE-OUT
On Summer Cotton

DRESSES
$3.99 and $4.99

Some formerly sold at high as $16,95 
and every Dross is a big value

FASfflON SHOPPE
MRS. LEON PEARSEY

Sptclil l■tr6d■ct6ry...lI■iti4 Tiat
P E R M A N E N
FOR THE PRICE

fiiOTRI-TONK
Fomous Beauty Shop Ptrmoiif nt 

. . .  NOW FOR HOME USE 
A  Uitd for millions of bsovty

(hop  perm anents.
Waves safely in  as little  

Be l e  m inutes.
A  Homogenized with Choi.

ostorol, heort of lanolin.
A  2 (isos profossionol plot.

fie curleri (Oeluxo Set).
A  Flenty of woving lotion (4 

os. instood of 3 ).
A  Simploit diroetioni — hy 

hren of Hollywood.

DELUXi
SIT

iMet-jd̂ ag 5?̂  ̂
Frof«ii>ongl  ̂Pl4lf<< 1 
«wp|»f| ig ] 

3 I 2AI '

*2.25

ilF lU

WkM
etM tm

OATES DRUG STORE

Rule Theater
bed

41ft .m B ir iO K iB

with n atu ra l gat operated

Ready—Power
R E F R IG E R A T E D  A IR  C O N D I T I O N I N G  SY S T E M

J. HANKS TO Ready-Power— new commercial 
air conditioning development— the Rule Theater has 
become comfort center of the town during the long, hot 
summers. Patrons enjoy real reirigeration at constant, 
even temperature no matter how hot it gets outside!

Ready-Power gas-operated refrigeration units 
enable such establishm ents as theaters, restaurants, 
churches, department stores, laundries, and bowling 
alleys to provide refrigerated air conditioning at sav
ings of over 50 per cent in operating costs.

Ready-Power units consist of modern, radial 
compressors perfectly matched to rugged International 
gas-operated industrial engines. They are compact and 
ready-to-install. They operate automatically— at the 
push of a button— and m aintain the  desired load
regardleM of varying conditions.

«

' In the past, operation of air conditioning systems 
has been too expensive for most business establish
ments. But with new gas-operated Ready-Power, air 
conditioning of the highest quality is now within reach. 
If you own a business establishment which does not 
enjoy the profit and comfort advantagas of air condi
tioning, invastigate Ready-Power today. Simply call 
jrour Lena Star Oas Company representative.

LOm fTAR OAS COMPANY

Note the compactness of the Rule 
Theater Ready-Power installation. 
Other advantages of Resdy-Power 
include:

•  Low-cost natural gas oporotion.

•  Powor consorvotion— oporotos 
only os much os itoodod.

O Minimum of moinfononce.

O Dopondoblo Intornotionol 
ongino.

0

•  Eoso of irtstoNotion.

•  Suitability for uso in multipio 
unift.

•  Throo sizos ovoilablo— 15, 25,
-  and 35 tons. #
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Joint Birthday Fete 
Held By Member^ of 
Thomas P̂ 'amily

The childrc- ..i:.; . ...idehildi-'n
of Mr. and Mr... C A. Thoina.s 
gathiTOii in the h" ' e "f ^^r. and 
Mrs. K.iy la v  M. - K.vh*-i- 
Sundav to ee!e t> i le ‘
of Ml Thi Ml's. J~
Thomas, i ' ;.le Tlv and S...i- 
dra Bass.

A bountiful lurK-' va.s si .* 
at the m-on iiour wi 'i h< n ';’
KV cream "vw • ■■ ; :n>

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

ternoon.
Those enjo.ving the day were 

Mr. .md Mrs. C. .A. Thomas and
I. ewis. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thomas, t'lide and C’l\. steiv. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adell Thomas. Bill 
and Mary .Ann. Mrs. Berta M.ie 
I'.i ;. .le.m. Sandra and Jerry. 
Mr ,1 d Mrs. Clifford Th >:■ .is. 
.Tr Mr. ..nd Mrs. Koy Iav Mills.
II. nr . d B. b.

lIAsKKI I. M'slTOUS
\!  ■ Mrs G P. R .tnd

f ni.’y ■ t F- ■ ’ Worth spen* '^.ni- 
Mond..v with M '« 1 ' ' d 

r  and children.

Notice School Girls
J u s t  « S h o rt T im e  U n t 'I  A’oi; W ill B e P •^c^ '.n . w o.il. 

F o r  T hosi- W h o  ■y-e t., A w a y  to  School 
W ill V. a n t  to  Co Ir. i; n T h e s e  L ow  P r ic - s

r j . 'y '  C o l ^ ^ V a v t ^  " f

6 . . 0 9
5 . 0 0
4 . 0 0
l .C O

IOjiO ( o' / \\ arcs 
for

7.')0 l'('} mam fits 
11! khfds 

HJMi Ffnf f'v.rl 
!*mnam nt 

J-Waij flair 
(ifts
.Vo Fxtra ( ost for ffaircut 

\Fith Permamut
•  Three (>per;\tor< a* Your Service •

Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop
Telephone n.VW For .Appointment

Center Point H. D, 
Club Meeting- Held 
Thursday, Aur. IS

II  The Center Point Home Dcm- 
1 oiistration Club met Thursday, 

.A.'4ust 18 in the oi.' j lunise with 
i IT members and i. e visitors 

p resen t.
Kill call was answ end by 

; naming a vine for a trellis. Plan* 
v-= i:' -eussed for the .\inatc.n 

I H • to be held at the Legion 
H. 1! m Haskell .Si-pt. 1. - ' ‘ '-i
I’l in in -tin  ga \e  the 1 1 ik  Trivk 
.n-d M " . Ted M.iroiiK to. k the 

■■■:. H. w Is Y Mental
Hi.i'.-.h,

' i, : . r''.T'ornts \\ ’ "C ser', d t.'
•.'O'.'.ime:: Si.’.Po Patter-■ n. K- - 
Blar t. l.aA'ernc N- ' . . ‘" i

P '. nd, T er.i '!• r . T 
. 1  'll' F' i

• r  * r - i - '  -I •. 1 ■

1 p. ' '“t-.in.
N'.-\t mi'c-tim,' of the Cl P 

-vnt. 1.

I I R - T  ( H K I ' i T I W  f l U R f l l
A n:;'st ClPh

Bible School 9 3n .\. M.
W hip ami Co;r.'"union 1' " 

A M
N'o evening service.
This conereaation is ca iis in - 

. m the absence of the min ter. 
F. C. Nickerson. Be has ret hcd 
from the hospital, but will reo' p- 
erato in the State of Montana. 
Onr friends and the general pub
lic are invited to worship with 
us.

BACK TO SCHOOL
1 D R E S S E S
1 (ieorgiana and
I Trudy Hall

Beautiful new styles in all ■wanted 
I colors, styles and materials. One 
I and two piece dresses. Regular, half 
' and junior sizes. A style for every 
I lady and miss. See these lovely 

dresses at—

$8M to $1$,95 
I Corduroy ^ ir t»
I One lot Ptn Wale Corduroy. All new 

styles. The colors: Red. Blue, Gray 
I and Green. Sizes 24 to 32. Special

$5.45
Children's Back to 

School Dresses
Beautiful solid and plaids. Airess 
brand. Newest styles. Sizes 7 to 12. 
Priced at—

$2.98 to $2.98

<;i KST IN HOME OF 
SISTKR

Mrs. H. J. Mc.Ardle of Abilene 
-pent several days this week in 
the home of her sister. Mrs. Sam 
T. Chapman of this city.

JASON W. SMITH
Abstracts — Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

WATCH 
REPAIRS

You Name the Day—4 
We'U Have I t  Ready 
Our W atchmaster 
Eliminatei Gucssinf 

ALX. WORK 
GUARANTEED 

Genuine Material 
! •  Used

H e l h e r * s  
J e w e l r y

Phone 169W 
HASKELL. TEXAS

Comal Cottons
New patterns in Chambray and Gingham 
Plaids, checks and stripes. Sanforized and 
fast colors
Per yard .............. 79c

Fine Chambray
Beautiful new fall colors. Solid in wide

range of colors. Worth $1.29 
Our price only

Strntfer Cloth
Ideal for Slacks. Sicirts Dresses 
Fall shad«^ Per Yard

■Al' new $1.85
Sport Shirts

Short slee-'c for early fall wear. 
AH rew  p.ittern.s .Sizes 10 to 16 1.39

Mens Work Clothes
Dickie Shirts ."inti Pants. ETxtra well made 
A rm ’.- twill. Sen Tan, Gray and Forest Green

Plants S3.45
Shirts $2.95

Men's Shirts
Men's Deer Creek brands. Fan- ^  M 
cy patterns. Reg. $2.25 value X

Men's Overalls
Men’s Blue and Stripe Tuf-Nut Brand. None 
better made Look and compare the make 
and quality. All sizes 
30 to 4 8 ............................... 2.SS

BACK TO SCHOOL
Clothes for Boys

Not everythin* but about the Larfest assortment you will 
find. All standard made and nationally advertised brands.

Blue Jeans Dy Lee. Hawk, Dickie and Tuf-Nut 
Sizes 0 to 1*. Rea! values at o n l y ........ . .

Boy’s Blue and .Stripe Overalls. Made by H. D.
Lee Co. Sizes 3 to 12. Only ................

.See the ne-v Fall Esskay Suits and .Jackets All new fall 
styles just arrived. A price to  please every mother and a 
style to suit the boys. Be sure to see these new fall styles

C)ne lot Men’s Red Ball Stripe OveralLs. AH sizes 
and sanforized. Sizes 32 to 43.
Special ^

8-ounce

2.25

JONES DRY GOODS

t ’r

i s M b

I'-- » ffvV:'.

■■■'SI'O

S P R Y
3 pound n n  6 9 c

Gold Medal

F f . O U R
5 !K !)cie -1 5  c

Gold Medal

FLOU
10 !b. la,0 leap.

Purr

F ',01
!!). i>ag2j

iar\ SHOP TODAY! 'SAVE
T O D A Y ! M llit

r >t

Di'l 3Ionte

PEACHES NO. 2'A CAN 7CC

H unt’s

APRICOTS NO. 2' 2 CAN | q C

CRAIIER JACKS 0 BOXES | | j C

1 Good Eating In Quality Meats

r< v r
O e \

303 C»«

iot :j '

V 1
Pure Cane

Armour’s

PorkChops lb. Sugar lO  lbs. 8!
Del Monte No. 2ij

Tall Corn

BACON pound 48c ™  CWXMll
n r m o u r s  ^  j

^  M e  k  <
Fresh Dressed Fryers 

Pound '49c
Uncolored

iA D O W L ilE E  O i l s LB.'

Heinz

Bi^y Food
%

Scans
Snyder

FRUIT & VEGETABLE 
STOCK COMPLETE
Y*» will find here erne of the..;r  ^

•tocko of .fruits and Texeteblea Ih *1 

s e c t io n ,^ A h e  price* ai« m  ft U ^ i^ t e u t

to sell on any market.

CATSUP
Diamond Black Eyed

3 Riuffuiw JbHniV .

uKsmir
z ' T$I>

,  ^  f m i te z a n d  e e t ^ h l e a —if

we do net have what yM want yoia a L  not 

to find it in town.
m i j i i '̂ 1

Del Haven
tA .*

k ra f t’8

H D IA aiV IIIP
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SiAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

L rj. Not interest costs 3.75% or less.
paid in part or in full on any business 

rear. Wo have no balloon payment*.

j/ Farm Loan /l.s»o. Office
H M cC andless, Secty-Tre«».

HASKELL, TEXAS

IIO l’SE JOINT RESOLl'TION 
• NO. 32

jiroposinK an Amendment to A r
ticle I of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
another Section following Section 
15, providing that the Legislature 
may provide for trials in lunacy 
cases without a jury; further pro
viding for the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form of 
ballot; providing for the procla
mation Jtid publication thereof.

RK IT HK.SOLVED BY THK 
LEG1SI.ATUHE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article I of the ' 
Constitution of the State of Tex- j

iary Lane has the Value
THIS ONE WORTH SHOUTING ABOUT

TWEED SWEETHEART
A .superb iw ccd .suit . . . a t a swoet- 

h fa r t of :i price! W ho could resist it? We 

think it'.s tons for .style and value. I t’s 

the brand now tw eed look for fall th a t 

you will love. A .step ahead  in .style— its 

notch collar and deep flap pockets. You’ll 

praise the way it fits. This .suit is a re

m arkable buy for the money. You’ll 

adore wearinj; it fo r many seasons. Fash- 

ion-wi.se N ottiingham  Tweed in Brown or 

Gray. Sizes 10 to 20. $24.95

as be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding another Sec
tion thereto following Section 15, 
t ) be designated Section 15-a, to 
read as follows;

"Section 15-a. The l.cgislature 
shall have the authority to  en
act all laws necessary tc provide 
for the trial, adjudication of in
sanity ami commitment of per
sons of unsound mind and to 
provide for a method of appeal 
from judgm ents rendered in such 
cases. Such laws may provide 
for waiver of trial by ju ry  in 
cases w here the p cso n  under in
quiry has not been charged with 
the commission of a criminal of- 
fen.se, and .shall provide for a 
method of service of notice of 
such trial uiwn the person under 
inquiry and of his riniit to de
mand a trial by jury ”

Sec. 2. That the foregoing Con- 
• i.itional Auk ndnu nt be sub

mitted .o a \'otc of the qualified 
< \c to rs  )l this Stale lit an elec- 
; .11 to bo iield thr. iighout the 
Mate on the second Tm .d.ay in 
November, A. I)., 1919. ;it which 
t ' ction all ballot siiall be printed 
rheveon:

‘ F o i l  tnc Amendment to the 
C'liistitution of the State of Tex- 
:'s pros iding that tlie Lcgi.slaturc 
o:.i> provide for tri.ils witlioiit a 
jury  in lunacy cases" and

“AG.MNST the .Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
I’e.sas providing that the Legis
lature may provide for trials 
V ithout a ju ry  in lunacy cases.” 
Facli voter shall scratch out one 
(1) of said clauses on the ballot, 
kavine. the on? (1) expressing 
his vote on the proposed Amend- 
iiiert. In counties or other sub
divisions using voting machines, 
the above provision for voting 
for and against this Constitution
al Amendment shall be placed on 
said machine in such a m anner 
that each voter shall vote on such 
machine for or against the Con
stitutional Amendment.

Sec. 3. That the Governor of 
the S tate of Texas issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same publish
ed as required by the Constitu
tion and Laws of tnis State. 25-4tc

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 38

proposing an Amedment to the 
Constitution of Texas by adding 
to Article XVI thereof a new 
Section to be Numbered 63 and 
authorizing the Legislature to 
provide for a statewide system 
of retirem ent and disability pen
sions for appointive officers and 
employees of the several coun
ties of this State; providing th a t 
participation therein by counties 
shall voluntary, and authoriz
ed by the q u a l i f i^  voters of such 
county, and providing tha t ad
m inistration of said system may 
be committeed to the same body 
set up tp administer the statew ide 
munieipel retirem ent system au- 
horized under Section 51f of A r
ticle III.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE

T, C» Cahill & Son
Inauranee * Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals
Phone 51-J

T. R. ODELL 
AttomeT-at-Law 
ODELL BLDG. 

Rooms 4, 5. and 6 
Phone Ne. SOS

i\y C h r y s l e r  O f f e r s
D rive thnjugh high u a te r... Start instantly in dampest iveather! 

You can 't stall this amazing Chrysler iFigh Compression 
Spitfire Engine even i f  you play a hose on t t !

¥

latott anS flroatost ea-«le#mont in high com* 
nre»»ion! Pioneered by Chrysler engineers who 
irsl introduced high coniDressien to .Americs 25 
years  a«o! Featurina still nil ‘

Artd again our developments in engine protection keep pace 
with our advancea in performance: Full Presaure Lubri- 

cStion prolonga engine life. Escluaive Full Flow Oil 
Filler keepa eU eo clean that a change ia necaaaarv 

only every 5,000 miles. Chemically treated cylindert 
reduce cylinder wall scaring, save on oil. New Wide- 

Gap Reaiator SMrk Plugs cut miehrinL conserve 
fud. Supcffinish reducee wear of moving 
parts. And these arc only a few of the

Chrysler enginnering -'fimls”' the othen 
can't match. Phone ns today for 

a domonatratioiW

7at

j »  n a ro M A T ic  ”
^  ^(cdtC  ■<•1 fu io 'B u r f TKAHsmssioy

• J "  Ci

* K £

•sM  MS OSm
"̂ retr

[ a t e r p r o o f  I g n i t i o n
COX mOTOR COMPANY .

SOUTH 1ST and AVENUE D it

Friendship HI) Club 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. Grimsley

Tile FrioncUship Home Dem- 
on.slration Club met Friday, Aug. 
19 ill the home of Mr.s. H. Grim - 
sloy. (ipcnitig song was Follow 
the Gleam, led by Mrs. Otto 
Vaughn.

Roll call was answered with 
My Hobby.

A Council report wn.s g i\en  by 
the C'liib delegate, Mrs. Otto 
Vaughn.

Plans for the Amateur Hour 
were iliscus.'cd and a committee 
w IS apiMiinterl to make tiekets to 
.sell for the event.

Mr.s. Fdwrird N'e\vt<'(i gave an 
interesting report on the recent 
oncamijmont.

Our Fair exhibit wn.s di.~. us. - 
cd a-.d fil'd and -econd ch< 
were nir-dc.

A bii tliiVA ifoi in:; w.i ■ '
,.\s each m. mbcr'.s birth.' iv ;,n- 
ix'ars, tl.e.' .liiti.ite ■ :i-
amount in ; te a e T! i-
ey will go te the Club trer-e

Rcfrc-.hiiients v. .x e -, rvi ! '
Mesdarne- Fr.snk Garrett. T '-  
ward N’ewton. Otto Va o i-
lic Va'e;han a visitr r, Mr>. C’.nr- 
ence .Ashlev. and the hostcs
Mrs. H. Grimsley.

B.ACK FOR VISIT IN H.VSKELL 
.AND KOf HESTER

H ugh G aun tt of l.ovington, N. 
M., has been here for the [la.st 
week visiting friend.-, and re la 
tives in Ha.skell, and his m other 
in Rochester.

TOM DAVIS
I AU VER

Office o \ r r  Ootc- Drug 
.store

T hursday , August 25. 1949

S ta r r ’s I t la c k sm ith  and  
M achine Shop

We r- All Kind.s (,{ Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksm.ithing

LEGISL.ATT.’RE OF THE ST.XTE ! 
OF T E X .\S ; I

Section 1. That Article XVI of ! 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section, to be num - : 
bered Section 63, which shall read I 
as follows: |

"Section 63. The Legislature i 
shall have the authority to pro
vide for a statewide system of 
retirem ent and disability pensions 
for appointive officers and em
ployees of the counties of this 
State under such a plan and pro
gram as the Legislature shall au
thorize; provided, that participa
tion therein by counties shall be 
voluntary, and shall first be au
thorized by vote of the qualified 
voters of such county. Adminis
tration of such system may be 
committeed to the same body as 
may be set up to adm inister the 
municipal retirem ent system pro- 
vidaA for by Section 51f of A r
ticle m.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors for members of the Legisla
tu re  at an election to be held 
throughout this State on the 
second Tuesday in November, 
1949; and at said election the 
hallos shall have printed thereon 
the words "FOR the Constitu
tional Amendment authorizing a 
statewide system for retirenvent 
and disability pensions for ap- 

iln tife  coanty officials and em - 
loyeR,’* and “AGAINST the 

Constitutional Amendment au- 
thorliing a statewide system for 
retirem ent and disability pen
sions for appointive county offi
cials and employees.” Each voter 
shall strike out one of said claus
es dh his ballot, leaving the one 
unmarked which expresses his 
vote upon the proposed amend
ment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary procTamation for said elec
tion, and shall have the forego
ing proposed am endm ent publish
ed as required by the Constitu
tion for proposed amendments 
thereto.

Sec. 4. If  at said election, a m a
jority of the votes cast are “FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing a statewide system 
for the retirem ent and disability 
pensions for appointive county of
ficials and employees,” the fore
going proposed am endm ent shall 
become Section 63 of Article XVI 
of the Constitution of Texas, and 
proclamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof.

Sec. 5. The sum of Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the 
State of Texas not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expenses 
of such proclamation, notice and 
election. 25-4tc.

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff 
RATLIFF A  RATLIFF 

A ttom eys-at-Law  
, Haskell, Texas

Is prolMl^ly undtr-Jn- 
SMrad. i  ywir fir# insvr- 
OIK# lM ii^  fi#M  r#vis#d, 

>#lt#rltl«fh#lpyou now.

John F. Ivy 
Insurance^gency

.'HC TRAVBLCNS PMHl
..........V, Mxrtford

A tk e is o n  F o o d  S to r e
Where Lots of Good Folks Trade

B.\EY IT’S COOL IN HERE!

I
A r k a n s a s —

CONCORD GRAPES iih K.Mt 59r
Dol Ifav. n f'n>'

T M  i  Im h t m e a t
D e l H avtM i

SPINACH
F'lv.sh

Rlackeve Peas

No.

11"
N il. ‘A C at:

IG c

PEARS
6 £ n g e  incE
Salad Wafers

y -  1 T h ib

tC
X .i, 2 T a n  

1 I.B. H<»x

sm .A-d

W h i t e  S w a n  —

P O R K  & B E A N S 3  l-lb. cans ly
•  FRUITS and  VEGETABLES • FROZEN FOODS •

White Lb.

O N I O N S  2 c
Frc.sh Green

Cabbage lb. 3 ^
Californiia

Grapefruit lb. 1 2 ^
Pecos

Cantaloupes lb. 
Fresh Corn Ear 5 ^  
Red Potatoes lb. 4 c

Pkir.

H O T  R O L L S  2 5 s
Cat Fish Steaks !b. 5  7 c  
Perch Fillets lb. 4 4 ^  
Fresh Peas pkg. 2 9 c

Pkpr.

Brussel Sprouts 3 9 c
Welch

Grape Juice can 2 5 ^
Libby’i__ No. 1 Tall Can

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L  Heavy Synjp 1 9 c
Armour’s 3 Ib. Carton

COMPOUND 5 5 c
American

S ^ ^ I N E S  can IQ c
Old Bill

VIENNAS can 1 3 c
l.ipton’s

T E A  1-4 lb. 3 1 c

Libbv’s J a r

SWEET RELISH 1 9 c
K O T E X  12’,  2 9 c
Red Chain—  100 Lbs.

Laying Mash 4-^5
B &

Fish Flakes can 3 0 ^

Red Chain—  100 Lbs.

Alcomo Horse Feed 3  *60 
Wheaties 2 boxes 3  I c
-  COMPLETE STOCK OF FALL GARDEN SEED -
Red No. 2 Can

Pie Cherries 2 9 ^
Q uart

Furniture Polish 2 3 ^

Cook’s Kill quart 8 9 ^
Va Pint

Brockles Dressing 3 5 ^
Six Flavors

J E L L O  box 7 t t c
W aldorf

Toilet Tissue 2 for y]c
Gold Medal

F L O U R  iO B» 8 3 c
Sweet Sixteen

O L ^  lb, 2 2 c

4 Oz. Can

Baby Orange Juice IQ c
.Sweetened

Field Com No. 2 can \2̂
2 Small Bars

L U X  S O A P  1 7  c 
S P R Y .  ■ O b : c i n 2 5 c— --------^ -—--------------

; a'PREE pockag# mf - M V  F F B T S  |tNI IIW, IMMiVEi EOUND SNRlMIt WHEAT i1  ̂  ̂ ft fcarp — m Hfcllgf Im |
1 BRING IN THIS C E R T IF IC A T ll |1 Thi« cwrtiftM t havw bw«n ffwwn 1 FREE of Mitffwt#, tho NEW»  ̂1 1 IMPROVED round  Shroddod WImoI. « 1
1 1

•  MARKET IfBClALS
S a it BmeOH lb, 21c
P i ^  Beef c Lb. 
C b u tk  Romst . 49c

Lb.
Sliced  Bacon 49c

SmsT CM K.F.D. • 1 ciTT Zom iTAn > 1 
1 Off#r WEiid unloM tM« certHbeete b tigntil by rtistomor in nccnrdMco witb { I term# of thiH offwf. * 
1 Umif: 1 •ff*r por cwsHnior. Tb« Ca, |I biy rwcxilor Hholf priew for b__ _ (to bw fifWd te by •> Offer food only in Vntted State*. Offer exptre* Sopfembor JO, 1949 , J 1 TO THt GffOCEff; Mnff tei’t cerUficofe te ! 
1 tIMMFTIONS. Dept. ItfA, Lech lox e015. Cbiecfe 77. Iltteeft ^  !I •

Lb.
Precced Ham 29c

•"Lb.
Chuck S teak 49c

Lb.
Round Steak 79c
Pl«aty Pret—d Frynrs

504 N. 2nd
Prices Good A ugusi 26-27^29 -

EASY-TO-STOP-------EASY-TO-SHOP PImmm 99
1 I
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SEED WH E A T
We can supply you with your Seed

Wheat including::
Certified Wichita 

Comanche
W e s t a r

Also Good Select Early Triumph

CLIFTON GROCERY & 
GRAIN CO.

20 Years Afo— Auc. 22, 1929
The farm home of J. O. Chit

wood. 10 miles north of Haskell, 
burned Thursday about 2 p. m. 
The house caught from a small 
alicd adjacent to the residence, 
near which an op>en wash fire 
had been burning.

Virgil A. Brown and family 
have returned from Wood county 
where they \isited  his father. 
Virgil reports that all of the 
country down there is suffering 
from a prolonged spell of dry 
weather, but the folks don’t  seem 
to be too worried over the situa
tion.

Hosiery News for Fall

9K3

C(au\yi£n̂
KlfCR SHCEk NOSICRT

NEW LOW PRICES
51 gauge 15 denier 

Were 1.65

Now S1.50
Shell Foot Nylons

With Dark Seam 
51 gauge 15 denier

S1,9.S

Ed F. Touts and family return
ed Thursday from a trip  to Mon
tague county.

J. T. Therwhanger, who lives 
a few miles north of town, was 
here Wednesday on business. He 
brought a case of eggs which he 
sold for $8 cash.

, Mrs. Carrie Moser and son R. 
!H. Jr., and Mrs. Moser's mother, 
‘ Mrs. B. T. Cowley, returned Sat
urday from a vacation spent in 
South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Kemp and 
daughter Miss Lena Bell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Owen Fouts returned 
in Arizona.
last week from a visit to relatives

Miss Elizabeth G ilbert re tu rn 
ed last Wednesday from a camp
ing trip  on the Clear Fork, near 
Lueders. She was w ith her un
cle and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Morris Gilbert of Seymour.

Miss Minnie EUis. county sup
erintendent. left Monday for Ft. 
Stockton where she will visit 
relatives during a two weeks va
cation. She plans to visit Davis 
Mountains and other points of 
interest in that section while she

S i z e s  t o  1 0 ’=

W e  h a v e  d o z e n s  o f  p a i r s  o f  t h e  N e w  

F a l l  < ' ' l a u ^ .« ; n e r  N y l o n s .  W e  i n v i t e  v o u

t c  c » - m o  e n d  s e e  t h e m .

Tbe Personality Sboppe

IS away.
Supt. Breedlove has announced 

that the 1929-30 school term  will 
open Sept. 2, with a teaching 
staff of 24 members. In readiness 
for opening the school year, foot
ball practice will s tart on August 
28. with a good team in prospect 
this year. Returning squadmen 
will include Herman Pittman, 
Bill Kimbrough, John Clifton, 
Rogers Gilstrap, Wallace Sand
ers, Floyd Taylor, Joe Smith, 
Clarence W hiteker and Lonnie 
Henshaw.

40 Years Ago—Aug. 21. 1909
J. W. Johnson aad daughter 

Mrs. John A. Couch, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Andruss of 
Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hunt have 
returned from an extended auto
mobile trip over the Plains and 
Panhandle country.

Lennis Jones has returned 
from the State University at Aus
tin. After close of the University 
term, he took a business course.

Misses Bell. Delia and Nom 
G ardner and Mrs. W. D. Roberts 
of New Mexico are here visiting 
the family of their brother, L. D 
G ardner of this city.

Stein Bros, real estate agency 
reports the presence of sever.nl 
prospectors in Haskell this week 

, Sam Neatherv has moved back 
to his old home in Collin County, 
where he has splendid induce
ments to practice his profession 

Wirt French was up from the 
city of Stamford Sunday.

Sir. and Mrs. Mack Smith of 
Prosper. Texas, have been visit
ing their sons. Messrs. L. V. and 
H M. Smith of this city.

Messrs. Earnest Wilfong of Ok

lahoma, and Arthur Wilfong of 
Jefferson, Texas, were visiting 
the families of their uncles, Mr. 
F. C. and J. E. Wilfong of this 
citv a few days ago.

G. C. McCullough and W. P. 
Ulmon of the northeast part of 
the county sold brotim corn on the 
local m.arkct here Monday at S80 
per ton.

H. H. Langford, lately from 
Bruceville. Texas, has accepted a 
position in Cogdell's Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hemphill 
left the first of the week for 
Corpus Christi and Rockp<irt af
ter a visit here with their sister, 
Mrs. E. Steadman. Mr. Hemphill 
is an engineer on the Cotton Belt 
route out of Tyler.

.lO Years Ago------Aug. 26, 1899
E Bivins was in town one day 

this week and said that he was 
hard at work making 15 acres of 
sorghum cane into molasses. He 
said it was turning out about 200 
gallons of syrup per acre.

Our old citizen, T. P. Martin of 
Scurry county, passed through 
with his family this week on their 
return frc«n a visit to relatives 
down east.

H. E. Drake of Henrietta, who 
has a lot of horses here in charge 
of B. L. Frost, has been here the 
past week looking after his in
terests.

The wood camp of Messrs. W. 
R. Smith and Iron Pearsey. on 
Mule Creek, which had not been 
occupied by them for a week or 
more, was burned a few days ago 

either from s[>ontaneous com
bustion or by the hand of an in
cendiary. Their bedding, several 
dollars worth of provisions and 
a new wagon bed belonging to 
Mr. Smith were destroyed. The 
prairie grais caught fire from the 
blaze and stockmen and others to 
the number of 25 or 30 went out 
from town and had a hot time 
extinguishing it.

W, H. Parsons has bought out 
the rival barber shop.

W. M. Reedy is building an ad
dition to his residence.

Two gentlemen, Messrs. Austin 
and Pierce of Decatur, have been 
here during the last week en
deavoring to organize a lodge of 
the Fraternal Union of America.

Dr. A. A. Murchison of Merritt. 
Hunt county, was nere this week 
on a visit to  the family of his sis
ter. Mrs. W. P. Whitman, and 
looking after some land he has in 
this section.

Wo are requested to state that

the Haskell school will open on 
Sept. 4 with the principal and 
primary teachers only. The oth
er teachers will come in as the 
attendance justifies it. Of course, 
when the public term begins all 
of the teachers will be in attend
ance.

Jasper Milhollon and boys and 
Mrs. Alice McClatchey and chil
dren left Thursday for Woodward 
I T. Uncle Jap  says he doesn't 
think he has left Haskell for good 
yet. He has many friends here 
who ho|>c that he has not.

Fied Sanders came up from Al
bany this week on a visit to the 
heme folks.

.lohn Ellis left Thursday for 
Woodward 1. T. where he will 
be employed for some time.

The little b lks were entertain
ed at Judge P. D. Sanders Thurs- 
d.rv night and had a very enioy- 
able time.

B. L. Erost got home a tew  dry* 
ag.") from a trip to Henrietta end 
through Young and Jack cutn- 
tie»

Clifford Mahaffey went to Ab
ilene Wednesday to bring j p  a 
fine buggy horse he has had in 
training there.

M iss.W innie M urphy waa bit
ten o n 'th e  'oot aeveral days ago 
by a ta ran tu la  and has been suf
fering a good deal from  it.

Captain R. F. H unter and wife 
returned Thursday a fte r an ab
sence of about a year in  Parker 
county and will resum e their 
residence in Haskell.

Mart Hoover and son left last 
Saturday on their re tu rn  home to

Kansas, jj. 
picked lot i 
in Kansas.

HASKEiT'
Rev. and 

and childrtn.
Of Hereford visiU

Sunday.^*^ ^
Delco Battery ^

Battery charging, fa.st or slow 
for all equipm ent. OILS—we bij 
brand. Also Generators. Fram eli 
Plugs, Fan  Belts and All Accewori 
C ar and Trucks. Flat Service 
Space.

A ^ . C  W ilfo n g  6.
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK

Here Is Opportui
TO TRAIN FOR A CAREER
Pr«‘-Law
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Denti.<tr>'
Pre-Pharmacy
Mini.‘«try
Art
M u.sic

Business 
Secretarial 
Accounting 
M arketing 
Journalism
Administrative Educationl 
Teaching

In
An Institution Academically Sound 

And Definitely Christiian
Fall Term Opens Septem ber 13

McMURRY COLLEGE Abilene,
DR. H.ARCOLD G. COOKE. President

Modern Way Food Store
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Dromedary— 4 oz. Can

PIMIENTOES 14c
Diamond— Quart J a r—

STRAWBERRY Jelly 25c
Rio Grande— No. 2 Can—

CUT GREEN BEANS 15c
W hite Swan— Tall Can—

PORK «< BEANS 10c
Del Haven— No. 2 Can

HOMINY 10c
Be.'it -Maid— Quart —

SALAD DRESSING 42c
Lahoma— No. 2 Can-

Green Beans & Potatoes 2 for 25c
Ay won Fanc.v- No. 2 Can—

SPINACH 12c
Diamond, With Bacon— Tall Can

BLACKEYE Peas 3 for 25c
Red Mitten Sour P itted— No. 2 Can

CHERRIES 25c

Thomp.son Seedles—

GRAPES
Pound

10c
Firm Pink— Pound

TOMATOES 15c
Large Size—

LEMONS
Pound

15c
Red Malaga—

GRAPES
Pound

10c

Can-D-Lile— No. 2 Can

CORN 10c
Hi-C—

ORANGEADE
4f> Oz. Can

35c
Peter Pan— 12 Oz. Glaa?

PEANUT BUTTER 29c
All Flavors—

KOOL AID
6 Pkgs.

25c
White Crest— 8 Oz. Bottle

VANILLA 10c
.jiinivet, All Flavors— B o x

ICE CRE AM MIX 10c
S k in n e r ’.s-

iMacaroni or Spaghetti
Box

10c
Franco-Amorican—

SPAGHETTI
Tall Can

14c
200 Count—

KLEENEX
Box

14c
Woodbury’s—

Beauty Cream SOAP 4 Bars

35c .

Hormel’s Budget—

SLICED BACON
Pound

39c
W right’.s Delite or Armour’s Pure Pork— Lb.

SAUSAGE 34c
K raft’s Velveeta—

CHEESE
2 Lb. Box

69c
4 to 6 Lb. Size—

PICNIC HAMS
Pound

39c

8‘V
. -ae*

^pough and through!
It’s th« n«w Buicic Special— 
n«w in line, new in size, 
new in price and valuelY o u  take a look—and your fingers itch to
J ................................................get hold o f  its waiting wheel

You cast an eye over its gleaming new bumper- 
guard grille, its tapering fenders, its jet-plane 
lines—and know  that this is what others have 
been groping for.

^ ^ u  slip inside. Twelve inches added to rear- 
seat cushions emphasize the biggest interiors 
you can buy for the money. A broad, curvidg 
windshield set in narrower corner posts means 
a better view any way you look.

N ow  touch the throttle. N o t just high-com 
pression pow er, but hxgh.pressurt Fireball 
power, to  get the most from today’s fuels 
today!
You finger'the  controls—not just sundard  
transmissioj^ alone, but the magic smoothness 
o f  Dynaflow Drive* at your option.

T t y  it in traffic—and lu t length bumper-to* 
bum per makes it a dream to  park o r handle. 
Try it on the road, and seats placed ahead o f

a! t&trm tuL

the rear axle add even m ore comfort to 
unequaled Buidc ride.
So you say, “ H ow  m uch?"—maybe bf»' 
yourself mentally.

T h e n  you learn that price is part of the g' 
news too! Figures fit the modest budget 
this handy-dandy fits the modest garage-^* 
you get room , pow er, ride, and the sin 
look on wheels at the lowest price you' 
on any valve-in-head eight!

So you size it all u p  w ith a happy 
done it again!”— and see your Buickdi 
quick as you can.

’ll!

After all, the quickest way to  get one oft* 
into your garage is to  ge t a firm order, ptMCO*

tOCRMO tUOOAm IBS
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Lbile i* sacond largaat inTaatmeirt 
l^ e n  you protect it, you also protect 
■ .-rrt inveatment, your home.

Lutomobile ia uninsured or underinsur- 
uy become necessary for you to place a 
cc on your home in order to pay a lia*
dgineni.

j|« on these unpleasant probabilites 
Ldequate protection costs so little.

DEL.W —  CALL US TODAY

III

.KINDS OF INSURANCE 
I hsarance Ghraa The Most Protection'* 

|5qoare Phone 390

Classified Ads
FOR RENT—Air conditioned bad 
room w ith private bath. SOS N. 
3rd. Phone 2S1.J. itp
FOR RE^NT—Floor sanding m a
chines by the hour. Late model 
heavy duty. Gene Dunlap, Box 
232, or Phone 417-J. 42tfa
FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
unfurnished. Has bath. Nice yard 
and graveled street. N. 5th Ave. 
L. J . J. Bedford. ip
REAL ESTATE—

FOR SALE — West Side Hfitol, 
16 rooms. A bargain. — R.* E.

34 2pThroneberry, owner.

FOR TRADE — Small farm, 117 
acres; 65 in Cultivation, new 5- 
room home. Five miles northwest 
of Royce City, Collin county. On 
gravel road. Will trade for resi
dence in Haskell. Virgil A. Brown. 
28-tfc.
FOR LEASE — 476 acre stock 
farm  15 miles northeast of Has
kell. W, H. Casev, 404 North 13th 
St. 34 3tp

lUSES FOR SALE
K:nfT! FHA. Attic fan, wall furnace, rock 

iRJulation, shower and tub bath. Has 
IfH.-I loan.

[and b a th  located on South 1st on extra 
t lot. Double garage. Ideal place for 
be with farm machinery and ho.tvy

land bath located on South 1st on small
flot.

on North 6th Street. City sewerage, 
k lights, gas and street to be hard surfac
ed hot topped soon. Terms.

JS or MILDRED BANKS
I in Pontiac Motor Co. Bldg. Ph. 367W.

FOR SALE—Two lots and one 50* 
xSO’ Stucco Building. Located 
South of Bill Wilson Motor Co. 
Gilmore Implement Co., Haskell, 
Texas._______  31-tfc.
FOR SALE — Tho Kirkpatrick 
h"m e place in north Haskell. S.*e 
K irby K irkpatrick. 30tfc.
FOR SALE — 5 room stucco res
idence, modem, with well im
proved grounds. Seee J . E. Wall
ing, Jr .. 806 North 8th St. 33 2c

FOR SALE—New Portable Type
w riter at a bargain price. The 
Haskell Free Press.
I COVER BUTTONS. Make belts 
and buckles.—Mrs. H. C. King, 
302 North Ave. F. 31-4tp.
SEWING MACHINE parts and 
repair. We have a large stock of 
parts for sewing machines. We 
clean and repair your old m a
chine or will sell you parts you 
need. — Boggs & Johnson.

MISCELLANEOUS—

FOR SALE — 1348 Cushman mo
tor Scooter. See it at Market 
Poultry Ik Egg Co. 34 Ic
POVLTST—
FOR SALE—20 grown pigeons 
and 10 squabs, 25c each. See 
Billy Blake a t the Free Press or 
304 S Ave F  a lte r 5 o’clock. Ip
FOR SALE — Have about 15 or 
20 young bantams, half grown 
pullets and roosters; 7 grown 
hens and one rooster; also 2 large 
metal feeders. Will sell all com
plete for a $10 bill. See Alton 
Middleton, Ph. 41 or 78. Ic

OPEN THE DOOR—it’s in! Say 
"Scat”—it’s out! See LeRoy 
Medford for the cloest, slickest 
and smoothe.st shave in town. Ip

FOR SALE — Several hundred 
fryers, ready to move now. Trice 
Hatchery. 33 2p
BABY CHICKS—We have White 
Leghorn Baby Cockerels in our 
brooders now, $7.00 per 100. Trice 
Hatchery. 333 2p

LOST—Waaning siza black pig, 
with yellow s p ^ . Notify George 
Scheets, 700 South 9th. Ip

WANTED TO RENT — Storage 
space or garage for County 
& hool Library truck. Phone 128, 
County Superintendent of Schools 
office.
WANTED TO BUY — A used 
tractor. See Virgil Sonnamaker. 
34tfc

USB raSE  PBES8 WANT ADS

‘ •• V • fiColfee..

WANT TO STOP smoking try  
NICO-STOP, guaranteed. Home 
Drug. 31-12tc
RED FLOOR SWEEP, $1.50; 
Waxed Sweep $1.75. G uaranteed 
to be good as any you can get. 
We deliver promptly. Chas. 
Frierson. Phone 13-W. tfc
WANT TO GET RID of Johnson 
grass? Hoe or plow it up on Au
gust 25, 26 or 27, and check the  
results. 32-3p.

FOR SALE—480 acre farm, 150 
acres in cultivation. Located 3 
miles northeast of Bomarton, Tex. 
W rite Mrs. H. M. Lancaster, 3516 
Lipscomb St., Fort Worth. 33 4c
BUSINBS8 8ERVICB—
FLOOR SANDING and finishing, 
old floors made new and new 
floors made perfect with our late 
model hea\-y duty equipment and 
skilled operators. Estimates glad
ly given. Gene Dunlap, Box 232, 
or Phone 417-J. 32tfc.
AN INDIVIDUALLY designe<l 
Spirella Garm ent is the best ans
w er to any woman’s figure prob
lem.—Mrs. H. R. Whatley. l-4 tp
WELL CURBING—If you need 
concrete rings for your well, we 
have them. 2 blocks north of the 
hospital. W. I. (Racket) Roberts.

34 2p

SEWING MACHINES repaired. II 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-W ear Shop ^  west side of 
square. 9t*e

We Bend 
Backwards

To give you good auto service.

No job too big or too small.
I

Genuine NEW F A a O R Y  BUILT PARTS,

[ilh the latest m odem  equipment, guarantees 

 ̂a satisfactory job.

OUR PAINT AND BODY SHOP can make

car look new again. Get our estiinate today.

ALL LASOR A lib  PARTS 
GUARANTEED

t

ton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
Where Friend Meets Friend”

burton  OLEN DOTSON

GOING AWAY TO COLLEGE? 
You’ll need a portable typew riter. 
We have three new machines on 
hand we will sell at a bargain. 
The Haskell Free Press.
WORMS ARE HERE—Be pre
pared to spray your cotton. We 
can bulid your sprayer pipes and 
equip w ith nozzles on short no
tice. Trice Hatchery. 33 2p
WILL DO YOUR IRONING and 
keep your children. See me at my 
home, Ave O, South of Clinic. 
Mrs. Mildred Kennamer. 33 2p
FOR SALE—U.sed portable type
w riter worth the money. ’The 
Haskell Free Press.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CUSTOM MADE — Venetian 
blinds. For free estimate, call 
394. W hite Auto Store. 16tfc
FURNITURE.—If you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you buy. We have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs & Johnson.
NEW SEWING Machines. D ^  
mestic. New Home and Mercury 
in consloes, desk models and 
portables also factory rebuilt. 
Singers, good as new. We have a 
few u s ^  machines ready to go. 
Liberal trade i on your old m a
chine. We can repair your old 
machine.—Boggs & Johnson.
MATTRESSES. Do you rest well 
at night? We can make that old 
m attress new again. Our inner- 
springs are better in the long 
run. We pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.—Boggs 
& Johnson.
FOR SALE — Several used re
frigerators at Walling Butane 
Appliance Co. 33 2c
FARM MACHINBRT—
FOR SALE—Cotton wagon, 25 
foot semi with cattle boards and 
grain boards and ’46 Che\Tolet 
truck w ith 12 foot bed. Also mak
ing several 2 and 4 wheel tra il
ers. North End Garage. 34tfc

FRYERS FOR SALE—65c each. 
W. R. Turpin. 915 E. S 1st. 33 2p
SEEDS—
SEED WHEAT for sale: Certified 
Wichita, Comanche, Westar. 
Cleaned ana sacked, $3 bushel, 
bulk $2.50 bushel. Pure Trium ph 
$2.25 bushel. W rite or call Ochil
tree County Certified Wheat 
Growers Assn., Hood G. Wills, 
Secy., Perryton, Texas, ‘"rhe
W heatheart of the Nation.” 34-2c . «
FALL PLANTING ‘HM E—Plan t 
turnips, m ustard, spinach, Chi
nese cabbage, radishes, beets and 
and many other vegetables now. 
Trice"Hatchery. 33 2p
FRUIT—

ELECIPJC

FOR SALE — The original E l- \ 
berta peaches, nice size. Will be ' 
ready August 15. L. L. Huckabee, 
l i  miles west IVi miles north 
mile west of Roadside park be
tween Weinert and Munday. 32- 
2tc.
FOR SALE — "Finer, clean ap
ples, pears. Also tomatoes and 
peas to be picked. Visit us. Save 
that gracers’ bill. O. I. C. Pigs. 
Shanks Nursery Apple Orchard, 
Clyde. Texas. "Largest in Texas.” 
32-3tp.
L O S T -

LOST—I have lost my waiting 
list for Allis-Chalmers combines. 
Will the party whose name is 
next up get in touch w ith me as 
I have a new combine and w ant 
to deliver. Woodley Davis at 
Sm itty’s. Ic

N U M B IN G
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Phone 394 
NIto Phone 197 

RAYMOND STUART

I S E A S Y  
A S
f t  A »

U r O M A T t C  C O N T R O L S  G I V i  

i X T R A  LEISURC T I M i l  

t t - q » - ^  f f

DazBori

1
t t

UDCiTS GET A B R E A K , , ,
WHILE PRICES IN GENERAL SOARED 
COST OF ELECTRIC SERVICE STAYED LOWI

99

OCLER, CLEANER, SAFER , , ,
NO SMOKE, NO SOOTI

/ ‘i t v  B t t t r h  K a R § § s  t $  f f i  i w t f  M U d M a  
a r J A r s  A v s i t e k l a • • • A s k  h r  f n a  I h m a a s t r a t h a t

’W ^ s tlo c a s  U tilis e sCon̂ aĵ r

FOR SALE!—2 wheel stock tra il
er. Sam Buford. Itp
FOR SALE—Farm all H tractor, 
fully equipped. An International 
One-Way. A steel pick-up slide 
for a Ford tractor. A Magic Chef 
Butane cook stove, almost new. 
See S. W. Hutchens, Rochester, 
Texas. 34 2tp
FOR SALE — Seven foot Oliver 
Combine with m otor in good 
shape, ready to m ake maize har
vest. See J. R. Jc^selet, 105 N. 
3rd St., Haskell, Texas. 31-4p
FOR SALE — 12-A John Deere 
Combine. Only cut 200 acres of 
wheat. Will sell or trade for cat
tle. Also some feeder shoats for 
sale. See Shelly Royall, 4 miles 
southwest of Haskell. 34 2p
FOR SALE OR ’TRADED—No. 30 
Massey -  H arris tractor with 
equipment, a t a cheap price. C. 
A. Williams, Goree, Texas. Itp
ALL AT THE LOW DOWN 
PRICE—1848 combine w ith mo
tor. 4 used tmetOTS. New Graham 
Hoeme Chisel Plows. New Schaf
fer One-W ay Plows. New Allis- 
Chalmers Mold Board -Plows. 
Smittids. Ic
CUSTOM DISC GRINDINO. one- 
waya and tandems, without tear
ing down the plow, one dollar per 
diac. Rule Itaetor Company, 
Phona 71, Rule, Texas. 2^tfc.
UVBSTOCB—
AN KXTRA g o o d  natural four 
gallon milk cow. Also a 2-wheel 
trailer. J. J. McCasUmd, 604 S. 
4th S t, Ave G._______________^
CASH PAID for dead or crip
pled stock. For inunediate ser- 
vke, Phone 250, Stamford, Tex
as, CoUeet Central Hide and 
Rendering Company. 13tfc
C8BD CARS—
FOR SALE—1940 model Ford 
car a t a bargain. See Thurman 
Bynum a t Bynum Texaco Sta
tion. 33tfc
MADE TWO BALES COTTON, 
got rich, quit farming. Sell gov
ernm ent pick-up, 4-wHeel drive, 
new motor, good Urea, good me
chanical condiUon. Coat $1,050, 
take 9975. Phone 218W. I. N. 
Simmons. 94 2tp

Specials ft
Gold Medal “Kitchen Tested” 25 Lbs.

FLOUR. 1.S9
Foltrer’s— In Cans

COiFii lb 49cLarge Size—

OXYDOL 25c box Armour’.s Star, or Wilson’s 3 Lb. Carton

SHORTENING 49cFortress or Amba.ssador

TOILET TISSUE ran 5c Hunt’s, Fancy Bar?.Iett Halves

PEARS No.2‘/̂ can 39c
W oodbury’s or Jergen’a 4 BarsToilet Soap 29c No. 1, California W hite Rose

POTATOES lOlbŝ  39c
Lahoma No. 2 Can

BEANS & Potatoes 10c Harket Specials
No. 2 Cans

TOMATOES 10c
Fresh-Ground Lb'.

HAMBURGER Meal 35c
Sweet Cream or Mayfield Cream Style

CORN Ncx2cti 10c
Store Made

SAUSAGE »>• 35c
Cam pbell's CanT(Nnato Soup ICh; Good Chuck

kOAST lb. 48c
Chuck Time Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE 10c
Colored M edolake (In  Q uarters)

OLEO------  lb. 38c

Plony irf CooToilait 
Parting Space POGUE’S

We DeKver Pbone 17-W
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RETl RN FROM VACATION
Mr. Mrs. Jack Walker and 

daughter.s. Mary and La Grace 
of Weinerl h a \e  returned from a 
vacation in Arkansas and Ea.nt 
Texas. They visited relatives in 
S truttgart and DeWi't, ,\rk ., and 
algo Naples and Omaha, Texas. 
They were accompauii>d home by 
■Mrs. Walker's brother, Dewey 
Griffin

Haskell Schools—
(Continued from First Page)

.ATHLETKS FOOT GERM 
KILL IT IN ONE llO l R 

TO l R 35c BACK
if not pleased The germ  grows 
DEEPI-'V. To kill it. you m ust 
REACH it. Get TE-OL at any 
drug store. .A STRONG fungi
cide, made with 90'’c alcohol, it 
PENETTIATES. Reaches More 
Genns. Today at Reids Drug 
Store. 31-4c.

CALVIN HENSON 
LAWYER 

Haskell, Texas

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

C B B O PR A C nC  CLDOC 
Highway V n

Ofdee Phone IM. ResL 14 
Boose Calls Day or Night

Radio HeadquartersADMIRAL anJ PHILCO
We have been headquarters 

for Radio Sales and Service 
for the past 22 years.

We have many bargains in 
New Sets, some priced below 
cost.

For prompt Repair Service 
on any make Home or .Auto
Radio call 23-W.WOODSON
Radio Electric

which is scheduled for Sept. 16.
A crowded condition is c.xpect- 

ed to exist in the system this year 
due to the possibility of the high
est eiiroUinent in the school's his- 
toiy. Four elementary grades are 
'eheduled to be held in the high 
sehool building.

Ftna! plans for beginning the 
new sehool year will be complet
ed at a general faculty meeting 
which is to be held in the school 
auditorium on Saturday, Sept. 3 
at 9 o'clock.

W. P. McCollum is continuing 
his duties as principal of the 
high school. J. V. Muldrow. new 
to the staff, is principal of the 
North Ward, with Herschel Peel, 
serving his first year in the 
South Ward.

Besides the principals, other 
members of the faculty are Jack 
Roten, Mrs. A. W. Weaver. JoeI Tyson. Jam es Hobbs, Mrs. Mil
dred Byrd, Mrs. Lela Duncan. 
Mrs. Thelma Thomas. Royce D. 
Smith. Haskell Stone and Mrs, 
M argaret W alker as high school 
teachers.

Mrs. Kathleen Diggs. J. E. Ber- 
ryhill, Mrs. Louise Green, Mrs. 
Mary H. Martin. Mrs. Elberta 
Gilmore. Mrs. La Vera Middleton. 
Ray Overton, Mrs. Aura Lee 
■njornton. Mrs. Amelia Fagan, 
Mrs. Cretia Brooks. Mis.< Madalin 
Hunt. Mrs. Nora Macon. Mrs. My- 
ram Weaver. Mrs. Vivian C 
Roberson. Mrs. Dale Bledsoe, and 
Mrs. Ima Dell Fitzgerald of North 

I Ward.I  Mrs Opal Nanny. Mrs. Bru- 
I cille Nellums. Mrs. Jack Roten,
, Miss Lucy P'Pool. and Mrs. 
i Gladys A'a’ughtcr of South AVard. 

Teachers named for Central 
"Ward Colored School are Weldon 
E. Elbert, principal; Mrs. Myrtle 
Hopkins and Mrs. .Tanie Mae 

, Roberts.

VISITORS LN G. B.
H'lLLIS HOME

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. B. Willis the past week 
were: Mrs. Clyde Lvuighmiller of 
Wichita. Kans., Mr. and Mrs. A r
thur Meeks and son Carrol of 
.Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Mc
Kinney of Abilene, and Mrs. .M. , 
J. Webb of Waco.

------------- ^ -------------

Jl'D G E  T. R. ODELL IN 
COLORADO

Judge T. R. Odell left Sunday 
for Boulder, Colo., where he will 
join Mrs. CWell for the trip back 
to Haskell. She has been attend
ing the summer session of the 
llniversity of Colorado at Boul
der.

KETl KN'S TO LONG BEACH
Little Sandra Sue Lynch, who 

has been visiting in Haskell in 
the heme of Mrs. D. P. Bullard 
and other relatives, left Abilene 
by plane Sunday to return to her 
home in California. The little 
girl was highly thrilled over her 
first plane trip.

«>-

VISITS IN D A L IT S

VISITS FATHER
Mrs. Joe Jetton of Long Beach, 

Calif., spent several days this 
week in the home of her father, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beit Orr. and al.'O 
visited her grandfather, .A C. 
Orr and family. She left We<i- 
nesday for Detroit. Mich., where 
she will visit an aunt, Mrs. Nellie 
.Allen and daughter before iv- 
turning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Frierson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Frierson 
spent Sunday in Sterling City, 
where they visiter! in the home 
of their son and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bvron Frierson.

______ i-_________ _
COTTON PM

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maples had 
as their guests the past week. 
Mrs. Merle Davis and son Tom
my of Temple, Texas.

Mrs. Edith Friei'son has <re- ' 
turned from a week’s vi^it in 
Dallas, in the homes of her two 
sons, Bobbie and Oren McClain, 
Jr., and families.

Supply your needs now for 

a t hand. S-oz. Duck, wide »tr»p 

stHched.

FOCR SCHOOL BCILDINGS 
FOR SALE RITA

Sealed bids will be accepted at 
the ofHce of Superintendent at 
Paint Creek School for the 
school buildings of the former 
Rockdale CSD No. 19; Ward C9D 
No. 18; Cobb CSO No. 31 and the 
second teacherage from the east 
end at Paint C r e ^  School.

Bids will be opened a t 9:30 
'niursday, September 1. 1949. 
The right to accept or reject any 
or all bids is reserved by the 
Paint Creek School Board. 33 2c

ComforUbly Coaled 
Always A Thrill Show

nimiiyI-sMrMp Cj|NTj| n?
9nul to te  for voBufs oldMt probltm. 11 PR I f  ■ FE * ■ I jfimetkiRkH) HMMitKIw vmIbT Wafiv A 1 AAA B Bw9n u l to t e  for vo B u fs eldoot probltm. 
iBneUoBol monthly pots? U*ay a girl and 
womao haa found tho aatwtr la CAR- 
O rrs l-way btip. Ton att, CARDtTl suy  
toako thinfi lota tasltr for you la titber 
of two vaya: (1) itartad 3 daya bclort 
*70<ir tlaa" and taken aa dlroeted on tba 
labtl. It ihould help reUero funeUonal 
pertodM pain: (2) taken throotbout the 
month like a tonic. U ihoold Improre ycur 
appetite, aid disestlon. and thua help 
kalld op reslatanca tor the trying days to 
coma. CAROn la Mlentlllcaily prepared 
and tclenunca3y tetted. If yon tuffer “at 
ihat» certain timca'', get CARDCX today.

RET! RNS HOME FROM 
HE AI.TH RESORT

Mr?. .S.im A. Robert.? returned 
home Sundav from Excelsior 
Spring?. Missouri, where she has 
b t-n for the past month taking 
• tment and the hot baths in 

famous health resort. Mr. 
r  went to Excelsior SprinB>
F ■ .V and accon-p mied her 

■".e.

4. Y. BAF\FS
Real Estate & Insurance
A Chance To Serve You Will 

Be Appreciated.

THE NEW
COOL COMFORTABLE

■ iI ■
i . i

T I L E
oxSxI'J
5x4x12

9c f.o.b. Plant 
7c f.o.h Plant

Special Sizes Available
We Deliver Ic per tile in Truck Loads 
Less than Truck Loads, slightly higher
Let Us Also Furnish Cement, Steel 

Windows, Nails, Wall and Ceiling 
Board and All Kinds of Floor 

Covering

Bowman
Stanford
Company

Seymour 

Box 163

Texa.s

P h .5 i-R  B A Y C P . E T EP O L I O
SCARLET FEVER, SPIN AL MENIN
GITIS, LEUKEMIA, DIPHTHERIA, 
ENCEPHALITIS, SMALLPOX OR 

TETANUS (Lockjaw)

Entire Family Protection

F ri., Sat., Aug. 26*27 
glurt Lancaster 
.,'oan Fontaine 

In
X

N Y H ili
Plus

CARTOON and SHORT 
SUBJECTS

Plus
Royal Duck Shoot

Sun., Mon.. Aug. 28-29
Tiaitors One Minute—

Heroes the Next! 
In

PA YS UP TO $5jm  
For Each Insured

Annua! Premium for Entire Family 
Individual Premium

$ 10.00 
. 8.00

Ca.sh for Transportation to Hospital by Train or 
Air Plane. Doctor’s Bills, Iron Lung, Meals, 
Medicine, Braces, Crutch«.s, etc.

Mail Your Entire Family’g Full Name, Date of 
Birth, Month, Day, Year You Were Born.
We will return applicaton for your signature.

O. L. (Jack) JOHNSON
P. O. Box IM  Phone 459-J

Haskell, Texas
Agent For

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
DALLAS 8, TEXAS 28tfc

' s a i l
With

Joel McCrea-Alexis Smith
Plus

Tom & Jerry Cartoon 
and News

Tues. Only. Aug. 30
Those Lovable Characters 

of Radio Fame

III ABNER
Cartoon

Plus
Shorts A News

Wed., Thurs., Aug. 31 
Sept. 1

Stuffed With Love and 
Laughter 

Dan Dailey 
Celeste Holm

In

Plus: Cartoon

FrL, Sat., Aug. 26-27
AlUn “Rocky” Laae aad
His Stallion Black Jack

In

S M O I N I N

Matinee at 2:00 P. M. 
Bnxoffice Closes 10 P. M.

Owl Show Picture 
Sat. Nite at 11 P. M.

Robt. Louis Stevenson’s Story

Plus
CARTOON - SHORTS

Added
Ghost of Zorro, No. 9

Sun., Mon., Aug. 28-29 
SPENCER TRACT

K.LTI1ERINE HEPBURN
In

SEAOFSRASS
Cartoon, Plus 

W hispering Shadow, 
No. 4

Tues., Wed., Thurs., 
Aug. 30-31, Sept. 1

Two Big Features For 
The Prli e of One—

FEATURE No. 1 
Jon Hall

In

Fundamental Baptist Church
114 Are. D, South 2nd 8L 
REV. C. JONES. Pastor 

WILLIAM HOWIE, Aasoclate Pastor

10 .A. M. Sunday .School Study (Isaiah SIst Chapter.)

11 A. M. Morning Mossage. 0

7:30 P. M. Special Song and Prayer Service, 

t  P. M. Evcalag Message.

AFtNUAL FALL EEVIVAL—WEDNESDAY AVO. 31 

TO SEPT. 11

Ecv. Bay Tatuai, Evangelist

Rev. W’llllam Hewie, Seng Director

9-fLSack . . . $')] 

Sack . . .  $ 2 1

)2 -fL S a c k . . . $ ' ) (
0

K v -T

/ '

03 ©  [L ®

8 ® G N

------------------

f"'*’

[■ f  I ^  0 -w ..

I

Rich, vivid color* . . .  bold, dothing 
patterns. . .  just tho socks to give 
you o “pick-up." You'll wont to 
choose from our gay collections. . .  
mods possible by Phoenix — 
famous for fine socks. A m erica 's  m ost asked-for brossiJ

T H E .f'*' .To'
• V

FEATURE No. 2

/

Ibp pair
HOHYrffTTE*

FEATURING A FIRM LASTEXII

W U lant V j \
Now fashion mokes new demands on j 
figure, insists on on emphatic line of (
It's yours, thanks to the Holly-Eite* I 
Hollywood-Moxwell — CKhieved with ( 
gonious Lostox bond, and feoluring iksj 
genuine continuous Whirlpool* stS 
continuosn beauty. $2 .50 and 13J0I

With
Hoosier Hot Shots

Plus
Five Fathoms of Fuu

. •. •. bm. I

fsm

2 f o r ^ | H 81 X 99

Dramatic rhlnestgnei . . . fathion favorite* 
for every hour of the day. Add tparkle to 
your costume, with theee necklaces, pin,, 
•orrings. Many hand-»et, all set with 
^ P ^ ed  .tones and worth dollars more than 

« thrifty low prig.. Crystol os well os the 
now oil shades . . . oquo, topoz, ruby, 
•merold, omethyst, sopphire.
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